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EDITORIAL
A year ago, minus one day, we editorialized on Presi-

dent Johnson's decision to resume bombing of military
'targets In Vietnam, with 'the comment 'that we felt the
bombings: never should have 'been discontinued at all..

At 'this writing bombings 'have Just been resumed after
a farcial four-day truce to' 'marl the 'Buddhist lunar new
year. TMs 'was a "truce" marked 'by 369 recorded Viet
Cong, and North Vietnamese violations which saw 20'
Americans killed and another 148 wounded.

'This was- a "truce" which enabled the North Viet-
namese to move untold tons of supplies to' the Viet Cong
fighting in the south via truck, rail and boat. Many of
'these supplies were moved openly during daylight hours
when normally tile Beds haven't dared to move because
of fear of air attack. Those supplies which have reached
the Viet Cong have 'given 'them, what 'they need to' 'Mil
God only 'knows how many more Americans.

.. we all have heard .and read. 'the many brave words
.about the 'possibility of such a 'truce being extended In-
to a "lasting cease fire which will 'bring peace to' em-
battled Vietnam."

' Malarkey!
'The Morth. 'Vietnamese have leaked word that "if" 'the

United States ceases its: bombing of the north 'they might
be willing to' sit down and. talk peace.

Poppycock!,
Cessation, of bombing 'doesn't make much sense when we

must recognize that if bombings of the north were 'Sus-
pended indefinitely the North Vietnamese, Instead, of sit-
ting' 'down, to talk peace, would only continue to pour more
men .and supplies 'Into' the south to continue killing Ameri-
can soldiers.

The Communists want our 'bombings stopped because we
have hurt them, -and their .ability to' fight 'the war 'In the
sorth. 'They 'know this. We 'know this. 'Our 'top military
leaders are In. favor of continued bombings, as are many
of lur top legislators in Washington. We add our own
small, voice in support, of this concept.
- The only 'thing 'that 'Will, bring 'the Communists to' 'the

conference table is -the realization 'that they are being
'beaten and cannot win. 'this senseless war. "To 'this: end,
we feel, the best, solution Is to' plaster their transport,
their fuel and. 'Supply depots, their shipping and whatever
else adds 'to 'their war potential until, they have no choice
but to sue 'for peace.

TBtJB TO MIS' WOBD, OonfiwMBMMi Thorn* * M M M B , B-
6th District, left, M d flhe lira* In. » mrtm «f office h o r n In
Watertown last Satmnlay afternoon. A good ..number of nri-
denfa toned out to talk over various problems on which
they are lecUng «WL Congressman KeakU said the re
to the meeting* In towns throughout the District has
good. He •minted that each person who talked to' him can
expect a reply on his particular pmbtan as SCMMI as possible.

Mill Rate Increase
Of 2-2.5 Probable

RICHARD YV. HUNT, second from right, of Kasson Rd., Beth
lehem, 'receives a plaque designating him as Connecticut's
Outstanding Young Farmer for 1966-67. Making the presen-
tation a| the annual O'YF banquet .last Saturday at Valle's
Steak House in. Hartford was Hugh R. McCann, left, Pres-
ident of the Connecticut Agricultural Information Council.
Also pictured Is Mrs. Hunt and Edward R. Ulozas, President
of the Connecticut Jaycees, which co-sponsors the program
with the Agricultural Information Council.

Richard W. Hunt StateJs
Outstanding Young Farmer
Richard W. Hunt, a 31,-year-

old 'Bethlehem farmer, has been,
named Connecticut's Outstanding
Young Farmer to r 1966-67 and
is now eligible tor competition
In the'National O.Y.F. competi-
tion scheduled tor April 8 in.
Harrisonburg, • Va.

Mr. Hunt was .nominated, for the
award, by the Watertown Jaycees
and won out .in competition over
1,7 others from 'throughout the
state at an. awards banquet last
Saturday at Valle's Steal House
in Hartford.. 'The awards are co-
SPonsored by the Connecticut
Jaycees .and the Connecticut Ag-
ricultural Information Council.

Taking' second place in the com-

petition was 'Lewis' A. 'Tanner;,
from New Mllford. Robert L.
Hunter,' of D a n 1 e 1 s o n, placed
third.

Mr. Hunt operates a 200-acre
dairy farm, on' Kasson Rd., In
Bethlehem. Married aadthe fath-
er of two children,,, he Is a Uni-
versity of Connecticut 'graduate
of 1955 who began his farming
career the following year',. Hie
has a herd of 84 cattle. Mr. Hunt
has: 'been active in the Litchfield
County Farm, Bureau, and Is serv-
ing his second term, as its pres-
ident. He also is a, member of
the Bethlehem 'Board of Educa-
tion and. Is active with the Beth-

(Continued. On Page 2)

Jayceeg Schedule Annual
DSA Banquet 'For March 1

"Die' Watertown Jaycees -.An-
nual Distinguished 'Service A-
ward will be' presented at a. ban-
quet on Wednesday, March 1,,
at Rlnaldl's Restaurant, Presi-
dent Edward J. Thompson an-
nounced 'this week.

The Jaycees will honor one
of Waterto'wn's distinguished
young men between, the' ages of
2.1 and. 35 who gives the most
meritorious .service to his. family,
his church, his community and
his: nation. 'The award is the

highest, the Jaycees present each
year,.;

'The awards ceremony,, in. addi-
tion to recognizing and honoring
the winner's achievements, also
provides a stage for the honoree
to challenge and inspire other
young men of 'the community.

Committeeman Raymond Arc'h-
ambault said that requests tor
nominees for 'the award has: met
with excellent response. " All
nominations must, 'be made 'by

(Continued On Page 2}

- Waterto'wn and OalevUle-resi-
dents may be faced, with a, two
lo two and one-naif mill'increase
In, 'their rate' this year',.

Although the rate 'won't be set
definitely by the 'Town Council,
until some time next month, some
town officials admit that, based,
on figures currently- available,
•the two to' two and one-half fig-
ure appears reasonable....

This year's budget of $3,498,-
495 is an. Increase of $26.8,474
over the 1,965- 66 budget. Although,
the 1966 Grand List announced
two weeks ago Is up by $3,-
235,847 to a. record $66,990,656,
the Increase will bring In less
than $110,000 in new'taxes, based,
on the present 36,3 mill rate and,
the 93 per cent collection figure
used, by the Town Council in es-
timating revenues,. This leaves
another $1,58, 872, minus $15,000
more 'than, estimated. In cash sur-
plus from the last .fiscal, year,

. or about $143t872 to be: raised
•to meet 'the budget.

Estimating 93 per cent collec-
tion of the total Grand List means

• each, additional mill will, provide
$62,300 extra in •taxes. To raise
the $143,872 would require about
2.3 mills more, unless there are
additional receipts which were

. not, listed in 'the budget compila-
tion last fall.

Should the 2.3 figure prove out,
residents will be billed in May
at the rate of 38.8 mills 'Instead
of 36.3. For someone with a $10,-
000 assessment, this will mean an
additional $23 in, taxes for the
year.

In addition to this year's 'tax
bite, residents may be faced with
"an even, larger Increase' next
year. Indications are that the
1967-68 budget will Increase be-
tween $350,000' and $400,000, with
about half the figure the result
of increased teachers salaries
.and additional teaching person-
nel, and most of the r -nainder
due to 'the first princlr and In-
terest payments on the road, im-
provement 'bond 'Issue...

It's also highly 'doubtful that the
Grand List to 1967 will show as.
much of an increase as the cur-
rent, list 'did since, despite the
addition of taxable items at the
new U.S. 'Time operation, build-
ing' activity 'has 'been, slowed, con-
siderably during recent months.

(Continued 'On Page 2"1

Nursing Assn.
Annual Meeting
Monday Evening

'The 28th. annual, meeting of the
Public Health Nursing Associa-
tion, 'Inc., will be held. Monday,
Feb. .20, at 8 p.m. .In the meet-
Ing room, at the Thomaston Sav-
ings Bank...

Members will be elected, to' the
Board of 'Directors .and annual
reports: will, be presented. Fol-
lowing adjournment of 'the annu-
al meeting, the regular monthly
meeting will 'be held .and 'Offi-
cers elected. .January reports
also will 'be given.

A. social 'hour served by the
office staff will follow.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Richard Hunt
(Conttaned Frfam, Page 1)

lehem Federated Church.
Nominees and their guests were

addressed at the banquet by Com-
missioner Joseph N. Gill, of the
State Department of Agriculture
and Natural Resources, and El-
lis . C. Maxcy, president of the
Southern New England Telephone
Company.

Accompanying Mr. 'and Mrs!
.Hunt to tte banquet - were ' Mr.
and Mrs, Stanely Radauskas .and
Mr. .and Mrs. Edward Thomp-
son of the Watertown Jaycees.

• Rotary Speaker i

Former _ Hungarian freedom.
fighter Michael .Dragon was :go.est
speaker at 'last week's meeting
of the Rotary Club.

Mr. Dragon, while still a col-
lege student in 1956, took part
in the Hungarian uprising against
the Russians and the Communist
government. He later escaped to'
Austria and appealed to' 'the
.American. Consulate which sent
him to the United States. He now
resides 'In. Thomaston with his
wife' and. child.

Grange To Mark.
International
Good Will Night

Town Manager Allen F. Muglla
will be .guest, speaker at an. In-
ternational <Good W.01 Night on
Friday, Feb. 17, at a meeting of
the Watertown Grange at 8 p.m.
In Masonic Hall, 175 Main. St.
'The meeting will 'be preceded, by
a" pot. luck' sapper at 6 p.m.. 'The
public is invited.

Master Pearley Taylor will
preside at 'the bus.ln.ess meeting.
Atlaw Ergete, .from, the" African,
country of" Ethiopia, also will be
a guest speaker.

The youth of 'the Grange will
conduct' a baked food, sale at the
session.

To .help you in planning the 1967
gardening season and for proper
timing of sprays, send .for tte
leaflet, "Home Grounds Activi-
ties Month by Month." Write to •
'the _ Department . of Agricultural
Publications, University of Con-
necticut, Starrs 06268; ask for
leaflet. No. W65-35,

»r The Hew Move

BLAKES MOVERS
WATERBURY

730 N. Main St. 756-7024
H «itod, T en i perahire

THINK OF FLOOBS ;

THINK OF
MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

E. Main. 766-8863

Catholic Council
''Cancels Program. .

.The hair s t y l i n g program
scheduled tor 'the March .6 meet-
ing ' of the - Council of Catholic
Women of St. John's Church has:
'been cancelled because of 'the
Lenten season, according to Mrs.
William F." Scully, President.

In: its; place 'there will toe 'work-
shop following the regular month-
ly meeting at which items for
the 'bazaar to be held' in. May
will be .made.

Mrs. John Allweln. reported at
the February meeting' on. the
recent, card party. Prizes "at
the meeting were awarded, to
Mrs. Scully, Mrs. Leo Fabian,
Mrs! Libby Freeman, Mrs. Rob- *
ert - Wray, Mrs. John ' Allwein
-and Mrs. John Farley" for their
costumes.
. Mrs. Arthur BeCanifel, mem-
bership chairman, announced that,
the annual membership drive will
begin, .In, March.

Hate snow?
Throw it
away!

Mill Rate
(Continued 'From Page 1.)

In addition to tte 'town 'taxes,
residents of 'the Watertown and
OikviUe Fire ' Districts pay 'an
additional 4.5 and S mills each
year,, respectively, for services
supplied, by the 'Districts.

•When ...your chil-
dren ask. for between-meal
snacks, encourage them to eat
fresh fruit or vegetables instead
of sweets,.

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

Herb Shaw

SANITATION
SERVICE
274-8229

. . . with a, new Allis-Chalmers
Sno-Bee snow thrower.

One time through, and a Sno-
Bee plows through deep, wet
snows—and flings them, .away,
2:§Q shovelfuls a minute!_ Three

sizes: 4, 6'and'7-HP."
Stop in and see one!
Dan or lies
Montambault or

:H'efbl Shaw
will show you!!

FRANCO-
AMERICAN

Coal and Oil Co., Inc. .
• - 581 Maim St. '

Oakville
' 274-2645 ' •

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE HEALER

tor .
Moio-Mowtr • Inwn-ooy

fil'lotMtt Corb.
HoHoo Chain Sow*

lEblanif Trocar & Goidcf Equipment..
- " Yardman f qti'iiprmrtt -

Lomlbaid Chan 'Saw*
SNOW'Bt ED "

ENGINES
•rmggs & StratMn

Ionian - Kohiar - Clinton

A Cotripta* Lin* of 10,005
Port) ond Acceiiorlei Carried

.for'MM above •quipm«nl
Allff For Many Othtf Mala*

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street, Ctalnflle

274-2213

Jayceeg ; •
(Continued From Page 1)

Feb. 20. Anyonei wishing to sub-
mit a nomination should call
Mr. Archambault at' 274-5275.
Mamas 'may be: submitted by any
individual, organization, asso-
ciation or institution. "Thewinner
will .te selected by "a. group -of
citizens to' be announced 'later.

Project Chairman Robert Orslni
said that tickets for 'the' awards
banquet may be' obtained from
Robert Phillips by calling 274-
2663. . "••

Pmt Office*
Closed Feb. 22
'The Watertown .and • GakvUle

Post Offices wffi 'be closed next
'Wednesday, Feb. 22, In obser-
vance of Washington's Birthday.

Postmasters Lucy Leonard and
Daniel, Shembreskls said' there
will be1 ,nO' window service and
.no delivery of mail, by city or
rural .^carriers. Lobbies will be
open ...from 6 to' 1.0 a.m. and 2 to'
6 - p.m. for the convenience of
'box holders. There "will be' 'two

dispatches of mall from both
offices, one in 'the morning and
.one at 6 p.m.

One out of every 1.0' dental, pa-
tients: has a severe overlay of
emotional Illness, according to
a report, in 'the Journal, of the
American Dental Association.

Eastwood With
Air1. Cavalry ' •
In Vietnam

'.Army Private First Class Joihn
E. Eastwood, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John C, Eastwood, 70 Cobb St.,
Oakvflle,, Is currently partici-
pating .In" "Operation Thayer H"
in Vietnam with his unit, the 1st
Air Cavalry _Df vision. The opera-
tion :1s: taking place In the central
Coastal Lowlands and Central
Highlands. Using air assaults
and search .and destroy sweeps, .
the division has captured caches
of foodstuffs, medical .supplies,
weapons .and ammunition.

Eastwood, a truck driver .in
Headquarters Company, 2nd Bat-
talion of the division's 12th Caval-
ry, entered the Army in June 1966
and was stationed at Ft. Jackson,
S.C., before arriving overseas
last: December.

Me is a 1964 graduate of Warren
J. Kaynor Technical School In
Waterbury, and was employed by
Imperial Auto Body in Waterbury,
before entering' the Army.

MIS. patterns
OU> FASHIONED

HARD CANDY
771 WOODBURY IRD... (RT. 6)
WATERTOWN — 274-1 202

AISO AT
HdSKING S '"'RED' BARN""

WALSH*
MASSAWI

GUILD OPTICIAN'S
Contact Ijemem.

54 Center St. 754-2114
• Waterbury

KAMA INSURANCE A6ENCY
•Life -Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

* 274-1892'

Watertown

274-3315

€04

Superb cocktails . . .
luncheon mmd dinner . . , .
dancing Fridays cmd

' Saturdays ..,. Stop in
s*M»n ,. ,.,., it*a. fabulous . . .

FANTASY LOUNGE
Restaurant

at the Lakewood Bowling'. Ijan.es
Lakewood Bd!. ' • Waterbury.

Top Quali
from HY LABONNE & SONS

1067 Main St. — ' Wa+ertown

CHUCK ROAST
U.S. CHOICE
BONE-IN
TRIMMED

:''8SH|:

RATH

DAINTY HAMS

AYO

VEAL LOAF

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Fltt lill. 81Sf'
Parking

OPEN:
1:30 AM to 6 PM, - Mon . . Sot.
8:30 AM. to 9 PM - Thur*. ft., Friday
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Third Concert Of SeaBon-
Scheduled Friday Evening

The Watertown Concert Associ-
ation will present its third con-
cert of'- 'die current season on
Frlcby, Feb. 17, at 8:30 pan. to
Taft .School's Btogbam Auditor-
ium.

Guest artists will be "The Stoec-

kel Chamber .Flayers, a. group of
nine woodwind and brass; Instru-
mentalists who will, present a
program covering music of all.
periods.

Some 'tickets will 'be available
at the door.

Catholic Schools
Initiate Unique
Transitional Year
The Archdiocese of Hartford

school system 'has initiated a
unique concept In its non-graded.
primary program for elementary
school children. 'Called "The
Transitional. Year", it provides
new opportunities for 'the Indi-
vidual student whether he be a
fast or slow learner.

The nongraded primary, launeed.
by 'the Archdiocese In 1966, Is
eliminating the traditional grades
from 1 through 3. Instead, each
student Is allowed to' progress at
his own. rate. The program Is con-
ducted throughout the .Archdio-
cese's 88 elementary schools to
27 cities and towns In Hartford,
New Haven and Litchfleld
counties. It will affect approxi-
mately 14,000 students.

Msgr. James A. Connelly, Sup- '
erlntendent of Schools, said, "In
a practical, manner, the primary
program allows tor a student's '
continuous progress. The parti-
cular strengths and. weaknesses

- of each, student are Identified
and students of similar needs
are grouped together for instruc-
tional purposes.

"The program recognizes a
child's Individual differences —
physical, social, emotional, and
mental. 'But we also 'recognlised
'that It Is Impossible tor children
to progress continually unless
some provision Is made tor 'dif-
ferences; to. 'their learning 'rates.
This is 'the purpose of the'transi-
tional, 'year."

How does it work? When the
teacher's judgment,' supported by
objective test data, Indicates the
student is not achieving' results
equal to' 'the effort expended, the
student may be placed In a transi-
tional group. -This Is done on a
temporary and .gradual basis to.
minimize the adjustment diffi-
culties.

.. Transitional placement Is car-
ried out for 'both, slow and supertor
students. It is achieved by steps
in order to eliminate potential
gaps to any skill, subjects,.

No transition placement will
'be made without 'the knowledge'
and consultation of teachers
principal and parent.

. Firemen's Card.
Tourney Feb. 22

f

- The semi-annual card tour-
nament between active and vet-
eran members of the Watertown
Volunteer Fire Department will
'be held. next. Wednesday, Feb.
22," starting- at 7:30 p.m. at-the
Fire House. Deputy Chief Charles

' Add, Jr. , :1s to Charge' of ar-
rangements.

A buffet" lunch will be served
by Veteran Fireman Benny Mar- -
coux.

••fax . .
on joy your

lunch In1

comfort at tho

town

Ma*
CURVE SHOP
St.

Cadet Stier
On Dean** List
At Air Academy

Artists & Writers

To Meet Sunday

'The Artiste, and Writers of
Connecticut, Inc., will hear a
lecture and view a demonstration
by Andrew W. Bell, of Water-
bury, on using artificial fruits
and materials to decorations, at
its, meeting Sunday, Feb. 1,9,
at 3 p.m. to. the Community
House next 'to the Woodbury Town
Hall.

Members are to bring paintings
and crafts tor a round 'table
discussion.

Mr, Bell Is well 'known, to, the
Waterbury area tor his Interest
to. floriculture and arrangements.
A graduate of Yale University,
he now is retired and, 'devotes
most of Ms 'time, to growing
gladiolus.. He has received the
Achievement Award from " 'the
Gladiolus Society. .An. accredited
Judge of the North American
Gladiolus Council,, Mr. Bell also
Is a member and chairman of
arrangements, of the 'Dahlia So-
ciety, past president of the Water-
bury 'Garden, Club, a charter
member of 'the Bunker Hill
Regional Lily Society and has
.judged. .Bunker Hill Christmas
'door decorations tor the past,
15 years.

He will snow a large collection
of slides of prize Christmas

Cadet Robert A. Stter

Cadet Robert A. Stier, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Stier
of Fart, Drive, MIddlebury, 'has
been, named to' the Dean's Merit
List for outstanding academic
achievement at 'the U. S. Air
Force Academy,

Cadet Stier, a member of the
class of *68 will, wear' the silver
star of distinction in recognition
of 'the 'honor accorded him, by the
academy dean.

The cadet holds 'the position of
squadron clerk with the rank of
cadet staff sergeant

He will 'be * commissioned a
second lieutenant and awarded, a
B. 8. degree upon his graduation.
from the academy.

Cadet Stier is a graduate of
Woodbury 'High School, where he
was, a member of 'the National,
Honor .Society.

C H O P GO PRICES IFOR

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY SALE.

NOW GOING ON!
ROOMS OF

(BRAND NEW
FURNITURE WITH

WEST I NIG HOUSE
' REFRIGERATOR
1 TELE VISION OR

' AUTO. WASHER

S 1 0 DELI V IE R. S
3 YEARS TO' PAY

— W.A T'[RBUP''lr

WATERBURY
268-286 So.:" Main SL

HARTFORD
43-45 AUyn St,
NBW HAVEN

101-1118 Wlallej Av.e

22-24 HartsoD St. -
DAKBURY

1 Main S t

West 'Main, St.,
On Dtopl&y at Main atom

'"111, § PJL
Open Washington'* Mrtbfey

' Until It WM.

- 'door 'decorations as well as floral
arrangements, both live and arti-
ficial,, and slides of summer
gardens.

Following the lecture there will
be a pot, luck .supper...

arrived overseas .in. July 1966.
His, wife, Ada, lives on Rowley

Road, Woodbury. He Is a 1,961
graduate of 'Warren F. Kaynor
Technical High School In Water'
'bury.

WMtcomb 'On.

Sweep Against

Viet Con?

Army private First Class Roger
L. Whitcomb, 22, son 'Of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Gordon., 'Whl.tcomb, Benson
Road, _ Middiebury, currenfly is:
participating in "Operation "Bay-
er IT; In Vietnam, with, his unit,
tte 1st Air1 Cavalry Division.

"The operation Is taking place
in. the central. Coastal Lowlands,
and Central Highlands. Using air
assaults and search and destroy
sweeps, the division has captured
caches of foodstuff s, medical sup-
plies, weapons and, ammunition,

Pvt. Whltcomb, an. aviation..
mechanic in Headquarters Com-
pany of the division's 2nd Brigade,

Beebe Serving
With 6th Fleet
Boiler-man Technician Fireman

Ronald G. Beebe, son of Mr. and.
Mrs. .Theodore G. Beebe!,, 68 • ! -
ten Kay 'Drive,, Is .serving a-
board 'the U.S. Sixth. Fleet De-
stroyer OSS Blandy, operating
In the Mediterranean.

"The Blandy, flagship of Com-
mander Destroyer Squadron 2 t
is .scheduled to visit ports In
France, Italy and Spain, 'during
her four month cruise with the
Sixth Fleet.

APTLIANCE & HOUSEHOLD

•EIPAltlNG
753-9277 '

Northwestern Connecticut
.Appliance Service Div.

^OF WATEBTOWN"

DISTINOIT,Y
INDIVIDUAL,

GIFTS
At Hosking's

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPE
96 pcuwsm ST.
WATBRXOWN

274-8888

A MORTGAGE LOAN
THAT'S LOW-COST

LONG TERM
CONFIDENTIAL

PERSONALIZED
RELIABLE

TIME SAVING
You'll find all these good-for-people

features at your nearby Office of
Thomaston Savings Bank! See us, for

a Mortgage Loan ,., . . we'll help you _
'take the "buts" out, of buying a hone

STOP IN TODAY
Your

Family
Banking
Center THOMASTON

SAVINCS BANK

Your
Family
Banking
Center

i140 MAIN1 ST,. THOMASTON I 9*S MAIN ST.. WATWTOWN 1103 MAIN ST.. TfUYYlUI'
'

fodoral t>opo»* bitmvnc*
fodoral Homo Loon Sank System
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ii\ Church Services

' The old-ttmers' had a way of
doing things slowly -but getting toe •
most 'done. If you've ever seen an
expert using a cradle scythe,
you'll" know what I mean. He'll
look like he's'falling asleep but
by sundown you'll find 'him still
going, strong. Bern Franklin's A1-"
manac said. It well:

The slowest beasts are always
..strongest

And manage too, to live the
lo.nee.st.

.Some folks go through life rush-
ing: they give you the Impression
that: they want to get life over with
as soon as .possible. Speed is all
right if you want to go somewhere
in a hurry,, but man's fascination
for speed Just for the sake of
spaed is pretty foolish. "The late
Malcolm Campbell didn't want
to go anywhere in particular;, he
Just wanted to see how fast he

.could; 'do It,, and that seems an.
awful, waste of' one's life. It
certainly was., of his. Going slowly'

"is a fine art. 'that has almost
vanished,. It has been branded
with, the name of laziness; we are
'taught 'that he who does, every-
thing fastest will fee the' most.
successful. Often 'the most, suc-
cessful fellow" in the graveyard.

One of "the'most .popular treats
of-old. New York, used to' be the

, Albany' night boat, and the 'best
part was 'that 'it 'look so long to'
get. 'there. Naturally ' you. never
made 'the trip alone,, but the ex-
cursions were responsible for
some of tte happiest marriages.
It just points out one of the merits
of going slowly. You, can miss a
lot of fun by trying to; do anything'
last. -

Time-savers have become an
American, obsession with every- -
thing from electric toothbrushes
and, shoe-shiners to gadgets that
can cook a three-minute egg' in
two minutes. 'But. we haven't
thought about what to' do with the
time .saved except work harder to
pay for the. time-savers. About

.. speed, the old,-timer used 'to say,
•"•''If It's"a quick decision you want,

tte answer is always no." About
time.,, 'he said that "the fastest
grown pumpkin always turns out
to be tte poorest.**

So you see there are points of
m,erlt In, slowness., And although
they, don't always' favor more
money in. the wallet, they always
do favor a richer and fuller and
longer life. So 1 want to start a
new fad of American, science dedi-
cated to the fine-art of going
slowly. • Think how much more
we -will see. Think how much
money we are going to save:..

•" Think how many lives will 'be
saved. 'Think how much' more
time we'll have to' think, and how
many "more wars we might, stay
out of. Let's be all tor the rockets
ant) space-ships going foster and
faster, but let's 'give some thought,
to the .fine art of human beings
going slowly...

I have an. older brother who
learned as a .child to chew each"
mouthful 33 tim.es. He read, it in.
some magazine and decided it was
good, advice. But it was so obvious
that the whole family used to watch
him 'and count, with. Mm. 'Now 'the
family Ms mostly died with ulcers
and" worry, but brother 'George
is still healthy,, chewing 33 times
a mouthful. .And I "don't feel
SO' good.

Tato Completes
Driver Course

Army Private John. A. Tato,
20, son. of Mr. and 'Mrs. Wil-
liam Tato,, 45 Cobb'SU, Oak-
ville, completed a light" vehicle
driver course at Ft. Jackson,,

. S.C., Feb.. 3.
During the course he was train-

ed." In the operation, and mainten-
ance of military vehicles up to
and including the two and one-
half ton"1 truck, 'Instruction was
also given In "the operation, of
the internal combustion engine
and chassis assembly.

..St. J o h n ' s - • • ••
Thursday, Feb. 16 — Evening

Hiss , 7 p.m.
Friday, Fob. 1.7 — Evening

Mass, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 19 — Masses at

7,, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45 .and 12 Noon;
Evening' Mass; 5 P.m.

.. Monday, Feb. 20 — 'Parish,
High School of Religion, 7 p.m.

Wednesday,, Feb. 22; — Choir,,
-7:30 p.m.

.- " First Congregational.
Thursday, Feb. 16 — Cub Scout

Pack Blue .and" Gold banquet,
6:30 p.m. .

Sunday, Feb. 19 — .Pilgrim,
" Choir,, 8:30 p.m.; Church School
and Family Service, 9:1.5 a.m.;
Morning' Worship, 11 a.m. Ser-
mon:' "Abraham and Christ."'
Pilgrim Fellowship, 5:30 p.m.

'Tuesday, Feb. "21, — Standing
Committee, Trumbull House,
7:30-p.m. • ^ -

Wednesday, Feb. 22 —".Church
School for three-year-olds, 9:30'
a.m.; Pioneer' Choir, '3:30 p.m..;
Adult .Choir, 7:30 p.m..; Oratorio

••Choir, 8:45 p.m. '
•Thursday,, Feb. 23 — Knit Wits,

1 p.m.; Herald1 Choir, '3:30-p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, 'Feb. 1.6 — Lenten

Sewing, 1.0 a.m.; Boys1 Junior
Choir, 3r30 p.m.; Supper Club,
with the Rev. Roger Floyd, as
speaker, '7 p.m.

, Sunday, Feb. 19 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family .Sunday,
10:45 a.m. There will 'be no
Church. School. Young People's
Fellowship:, 5 p.m..

Tuesday, Feb. 21 — Girl's
.Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 22 — senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m., •

Methodist ' -
Thursday, Feb., 16 •— Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7 p.m' .- ••" -

Friday, Feb. 17 —'Girls* Choir,
3:15 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 1,8 —Confirma-
tion Class, 10 a,,,m.

.Sunday, Feb. 19 — Family Wor-
ship and Church School, 9:15 a.m.;

„ 'Morning Worship," 11 a,.m, Ser-'
mon: "The Guilty- Daclared In-
nocent." ,JUnlor High M.Y.F.,
• 8 p.m.; Senior Hlgh'M. Y.F., 7p.m.

Monday,, Feb. 20' - - junior High '
Department, 10:30 a.m.

'Tuesday,, Feb. 21, — 'Trustees,
5:30' p.m.

Wednesday, Feb., 22 — sewing
Circle, 10 a.m.; Education Com-
mission, 8 p.m..

Union Congregational
'Thursday, Feb., 16 — Church

Council, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 18 . — Cherub

Choir. 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Feb., 1.9 — Church
" Sc'hool, 9:30 a..m.; Worship Ser-
vice; 11 a.m... Sermon.,: •'-•The
-Charter of Brotherhood.'* Senior
Pilgrim Fellowship, 7 p.m, -
'Tuesday, Feb. 21 — Junior

Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m. •

Wednesday, Feb., 22 - 'Boy
Scouts, 7 p«na.

Trinity Lutheran, .Chapel
Thursday, 'Feb., 16 — Youth,

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Confirmation
-Class," 4 p.m.; 'Lenten Service,
7:30 p.m.; Senior Choir, 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 1.9—Sunday .School,
9:1,5 a.m.; Mnrnlng Warship, with
the Rev., -F. W. 'Often,, Pastor,
officiating, 10:30 a.m.

St. Mary. Magdalen
'Thursday, Feb. 16 — High Mass

Jor Joseph Stango, 6:45 - sum.;
High .Miss .for Evelyn 'Vaiiage
and Anthony. Vlltrakis, 1,2 Noon.

Friday, Feb. 17 — Low Mass
for Rose Peaslie, 6:45 a,m.;
Mass, 12 Noon; Stations of the
Cross and Benediction, 7. p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 18 — High Mass
Jbr Frank, Christopher, 8. a.m,.;
High Miss tor John Bavone, ST.,
9 a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m.
to' 12:1,5. p.m. and 4 to' 5:30 and
7 to 8:30 p.m:..

Sunday, Feb. 19 — Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10 and 11:1.5
a.m.; Evening Mass, 5 p.m..

Monday, Feb.. 20' — Miracu-
lous Medal Novena, 7 p.m..,

Christian, Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Feb. 1.9 — Service and

' Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 22 — Meeting,,

including testimonies of Christian
Science healing, -1 p.m.

M'ddlebury Baptist
Sunday, Feb. 19 — Bible Classes

for all. ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship with the Rev. Charles
Klloski, pastor, offl.cia.tlng, 11
a.m.; Youth Service, .6 p.m.,.;
Evening service, 7 p.m,

.All, Saints Episcopal.
Thursday, Feb. 16 — Choir,,

.Sunday, Fab. 19 —Second Sun-
day in. Lent. Holy - Com nmtnion,
8 a.m.;; Msrnlng Prayer, 9:45
a.m,.; Young People's Fellowship,
7 P',.m.
-Wednesday, Feb. 22 — Holy

Com minion, ,10 a.m,,.,; Episcopal
Churchwomen, toy Branch,
10:30..a.m.

A recent visitor to Washington,
D.C.,. and. the office of "U.S.. Rep.
John S. Monagan was Dorothea
J. Shields, of OakviUe.

Remember When? . . . .

IEITERS-wEDlTOR/'

Dear .Sirs:
First, 1 would like to'- ask a

question of 'the citizens of Wa-
tertown, 'voters and. non-voters.
How many of you have ever at-
tended a Council. Meeting, Board
of Education M e e t i n g , Police
Commission, Zoning Board of
Appeals, Board of 'Tan, Review,
Board of Selectmen, Civil. De-
fense,- etc.?

Secondly, 'how, many citizens
have not. exercised their right
to 'vote in a. State, National, or
Local election or referendum

' or a political caucus or public
hearings?

'The number would be surprls-
. 'because a great many people

are apathetic ' towards town af-
- fairs—running our government.

'They may excuse themselves 'be-
cause they are involved in Church
affairs, School association, Li-
brary Associations, 'Golf Club,
Red Cross, Civil Defense and
Fraternal, organizations such as
tte K of C, VFW, American Le-
gion, Masons, but there is and
should 'be time to go to''the polls
.and, vote'" for ''the person you feel
can 'do a good .Job. it takes only
a tew minutes (2; to' be exact)

-plus transportation t h e r e and
back. 'There are always rides
available to' aU. eligible voters,,
also babysitters and. even reg-
istered nurses if necessary. Be-
lieve this or not, it Is the truth!

'Our state Representative, John,
Keilty, whom, 'you voted, for in
November to' send back to Hart-
ford to' represent you has 'been
accused of trying to' unduly force
a change of government! This is
not true! Mr1,. Kellty has; always
opposed Council Manager form of
government, like many members
of 'both. poUttcal parties .and also
Independents. 'The Town Manager
form of government Is costly to
the taxpayer. I believe" our tax
money, yours and mine, should
remain within tte 'bounds of Wa-
terto'Wn. Actually the Manager
:1s like a chairman, and a Chair-
man is only as .good as his com-
mittee, be it 'great or small.
Look around,,, who serves on'these

• boards' (or 'Committees), Clerks,
'Tax Collectors, assessors,-high-
way crews,-yet, tte majority of
OUT local people serve without
compensation.

I intend to vote for a change'
to Mayor-Alderman, at the ref-
erendum,. Remember, it gives
you a chance to vote for the top
man to .run our town with tte
help • of qualified local people.
" 1 am not "reluctant,, as has been
published in the papers, to have
m,7 name in writing (it is public
record at the Town Hall) as a
signer of the petition for the
change In. government and I am,
. lot reluctant to' sign again. •

Thank you for listening,
Mrs... Margaret W, Lemay

... 5 Suncrest 'Drive

TOWN HALL, HILL looked like this? Iff so. you probably have » recollection
of the G»y W s and the ear1yl90®'s, for this photo was token about 1900 from
A point between the GongivKatfonal Church, with its horse sheds, ami the

then serving as the Fire Department headquarters, now the
to see how list compares with aura.

••*• i«*s the same as it did
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Watertown High, Notes
by Maryann Rozanski

On. Saturday evening, Feb.. 11,
the Youth Center, •which was be-
gun by the Student Council of
Watertown High School,, spon-
sored a. casual dance from 8-11
p.m. at the old Watertown High
School.

Music was provided by the Mon-
tiqutr s .and a good time was; had.
by all.

All profit will, 'be used, for sup-
plies o r the Youth Center.

Some "ilng new . is being tried
at WJ..S. For the first time,
any senior who 'has made the
honor roll for the first term, will
not have to report to assigned,
study halls. This also means that
a student who has a study hall,
first period of the 'day will not

Chapel. Holds
- Annual Meeting

'The annual. Congregational
meeting of Trinity Lutheran
Chapel, was held recently after a
Sunday morning church service.

C. William Parker, Jr.,, Chair-
man of the Chapel Committee,-
presided. Regular reports were
read, by the secretary,, treasurer
and financial secretary.'The bud-
get for 1,967 also was read. He-
ports .from Sunday School Super-
intendent Charles Hensel and
Music Chairman F. Branson
Hickcox, Jr., informed the con-
gregation of their progress and
activities of the .Sunday School
and choirs, respectively.

Charles Henricksen gave an
account of the various functions

have 'to be In school until, his
first class. A. student, who has
a. study period last period of the
'day may leave school early and a
student who 'has a study hall in
the middle of 'the day does not.
have to remain in the building,
but may leave the school grounds,,
providing he Is back in time for
his next class.

It is hoped 'that 'this privilege
will, not be abused and 'that it, will
continue at Watertown High.

'The Senior Variety Show is now
getting underway. Various prac-
tices were - held throughout the
week and will, continue to'.be1 held
until, March 17 th and 18th, when
the show will be presented.

of the Trinity Fellowship and Miss
"Sally Canfleld, secretay, re -
ported on the activities of 'the'
newly organized 'Luther League.

The Rev. Frederick W. Often,,
pastor, informed 'the congregation
of his ministerial activities
during the past year. He said
that 2.1. new members were wel-
comed into the church.

Elected to' fill vacancies on the
Chapel, Committee tor a. three-
year term were Norman Canfleld
and, William Estey. C. William
Parker, Jr.,, was reelected, for a
second three-year term... Walter
Kryrlm .and Richard. Paugh were'
the retiring members of the Com -
mittee.

John B. Atwood
ALL. FORMK of

INSURANCE'
314-1881

Office 753-6147

Itajt, THE TRAVEUSKS
& THE ST. PAUL

INSURANCE COs.

V » attention
Joseph J. Strileckis

Septic Systems
Installed — Repaired >

Dry Wells
Landscaping — Loam

Asphalt A Paving -
274-4344

AUTHORIZED'
'SERVICE DEALER

IOC
Molo-Mow«r • lown-BOf"

TiIllation Orb .
Hoffco" Chain Saw*

lO'lC'R) Trader t> Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chan Sawn

SNOW-BUD
ENGINES

Bnggs ,&. Sir alien
Lamon Power Producti

Louson - Kotilw - Clinton

A Complete Line c* 10,009
Parti and Accenonei Carried

for the above equipment
AJjo for Many Other Make*

WHITE'S
POWER MOWEB

SALES ft. SERVICE
714 Main Street, OakvtUe

274-2913

JOE PALOOKA

Brother of Local Woman
With AID Unit In Brazil
David P. regie.,, of Lexington,

Ky., hf- Joined the- Agency tor
International Development and
will serve as an Urban, Planning
Advisor in, Brazil. He arrived at
the AID' Mission in rio de Janeriro
on Feb. IS.

Mr. Fogle Is the brother of Mrs.
James R. Copeland, Taft 'School.

Fogle, who has an extensive
background in regional and city
planning, will assist Brazilian
Government officials in problems
of urban development.

Otader the Alliance for Prog-
ress, AID Is helping Latin 'Ameri-
can countries meet 'the Issue of
•urban development. Urban, plan-
ning is a necessary element in
Brazil developing a fast-grow ing,
self-sustaining, modern economy
capable of generating and multi-
plying new economic and social
opportunities. AID' assists; with
projects to provide more and
better urban and - rural living'
and. working' conditions, .AID' also
assists with intensive develop-
ment projects, in the North and
Northeast, aimed at improving'
housing, water distribution, edu-
cation, sanitation, and public
health.

This: will be Fogle's second
assignment with.*' AID in. Latin
America. He served on a con-
tract assignment with. AID1 in
1961-62 in. Chile,, where he
assisted with, urban, planning fol-
lowing the earthquake.

He received an architectural
degree from Princeton University
in 1951 and a master's degree'
In city planning from, the Uni-
versity of California at'Berkeley.

He was with the 'Kentucky State
Planning Agency in Frankfort,
Ky.- -.tor four year's before he re-
cently Joined AID, he was Mana-
ger of Regional Planning for
Spin die top Research in Lexing-
ton. During 'the time he held
these positions, he was a lecturer
in urban planning at the University
of Kentucky.

Fogle is. a mem ber of the
American, Institute of Planners
and the American. Society of Plan-
ning 'Officials. He was formerly
a. director with 'the Northside
Neighborhood Association -- a,
civic improvement group in Lex-
ington — and Vice President of

the Citizens Association for Plan-
ning of Lexington-Fayette County.

His mother, Mrs. Alice P.
Fogle, lives in Georgetown, Ky.
He has two sisters: Mrs, 'Cope-
land,, and. Mrs. Raymond O. Som-
mersf 19 'Verona Drive, River-
side.

Dentists say 'that a diet adequate
for general health is adequate for
dental health. For your teeth's-
sake, cat. 'down, on foods that are
high to sugar content and .soft
foods; 'that easily-become im-
pacted between the teeth.

- Blue-Gold Banquet

•Cub Scout Pack. 50' will hold
its annual. Blue and Gold. Ban-
quet this evening at 6:15 o'clock
in Fellowship "Hall of the Firs*'
Congregational Church. Awards
will be given .and. entertainment
provided.

fresh every tneek

Post Office Drug Store
— next to Town Hall —

.58 DaFpmr St. Watertown
'274-8816

YOU MAY GET THAT GORGEOUS. ENVIABLE

SPRING LOOK

AT REASONABLE PRICE'S.

.. VISIT

OXFORD
FABRICS

A STORE FOR DISCERNING AND

CREATIVE, WOMEN

SOUTH BURY
SEYMOUR

YOU MAY BE CLOSER TO

BEAUTIFUL FABRICS

THAN YOU REALIZE

OXFORD IS ONLY MINUTES BY CAR WHEREVER YOU ARE,

ROUTE, 67, TEL. 888 '64,28 FRIDAY OPEN "TIL 9:00'

The I n r i o i National l e i Cross

Get your slice of
action and beauty
in the all new 1967

Pontiac "FIREBIRD"

Praliac's new personal sports ear, the Fire bird... feat ores famed 400
cubic in, V - l engine. Special tw t i , dual air scoops, wide oval red line
tires...promises action, power and beauty...

SEE THE ALL NEW "FIREBIRD" SOON AT

ATWOOD'S PONTIAC
Your Local Authorized Pontiac Dealer

119 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN PHONE: 214-2831
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New • Arrivals

DIDOMIZIO--Third child, second
son, Robert Anthony, Feb. 6. in
Waterbury 'Hospital to' Mr. and

.Mrs. Vincent DiDomlzlo (Alex-
andria Ramanauskas), 12 Del-
wood Drive, Oakville.

DAVELUY—A son,, Richard
" David, Feb. 6 In Waterbury Hos-

pital to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Daveluy (Sylvia Johnston), Straits
Tipke. •

MATKtN—A daughter, Michelle
Marie, Feb. 7 to Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and Mrs. William
Matkln (Elaine Daddona), '44 Les-
ter Drive, Waterbury. Grand-
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Al-
bert Daddona, Oakville, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Matkln, Sr.,
Wolcott. Great-grandmother is
Mrs, Margaret Cousins, Water-
bury, Great-grandfather - is:
Giacomo Daddona, Oakville.

- Great-Great-Grandparents are"
Mr. and Mrs. B..R. Matkln, Mes-
quite, Mew Mexico, Great-Great-
Grandmother Is Mrs. Luther
Matkln, Freeport, T e n s . .

PERKINS—A 'daughter, Sherrie
Lyn, Feb. 9 in Waterbury Hos-
pital, 'to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Perkins (Judith Venneau), 95
Hillcrest Ave., 'Oakville.

ESTY — A son, Jan,. 24 in'.Yale- _
New" Haven Hospital to Taft School'
Headmaster and Mrs. John C.
Esty, Jr., '90 DeForest St.

CEEAVEN—• A son, Patrick
Thomas, Feb. 5 In St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. .and; Mrs, 'Patrick
J. J. Creaven (Sally Llcho), Chy-
enne Drive.

, PIONEER
Automobiles
,. ", Inc.'

AutJiorized Volhs. Dealer
• 600 Straits Tpke,

Watertown 274-S846

w nuraom,.,
ANSWERING SERVICE

Tel. 2"4
CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

Automatic Zig-Zag
SEWING MACHINE

with cabinet, . •: . hems, bat-
ton, holes,, embroiders, mona-
graim, ' sews on buttons,
mends, etc.

. ' Originally
.." ' $329.00
WILL SACRIFICE FOR

Only $49.00 '
Call 753-4349

' 10 ajti, to 5 pan.

•IMTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATWTOWN. CONN

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

DUNN - Second child, first daugh-
ter, Valerie Christine, Jan. 30'
In Waterbury Hospital, to Mr. and
Mrs. Ruel Dun (110,018 Graman),
34: Pollen Ave., Oakvtlle.

SHAW' - A daughter, Joellen
Louise, Jan. 26 In Waterbury
"Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Shaw (Thelma Nelson), SOS Sun-
nyslde Ave., Oakville.

HURST - A son, 'David Allan,
Jan. 31- In Waterbury 'Hospital,
to Mr. and, Mrs. Robert Hurst
(Carol Porto), 583 Ttwmaston Rd,

COLLINS • - A son, William
Charles, III,. Jan'. 31 In. Water-
bury Hospital, to Mr. 'and. Mrs.
William Collins, Jr . (Carol Ford),
Hollow Rd. •

, HAYES .- a daughter, Christine
" Sharon, Jan. 14' in, St. Mary's
Hospital, to' Mr., and Mrs. Ron-
ald w. Hayes (Sharon Starts;),
Magnolia Hill Rd.

• " * *
HARRIGAN - A son, Jamas Rus-
sell, Jan. 16 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Harrlgan, Jr . (Dorothy .ArtolaX
28 Edge Rd.

• • •
MASON - A daughter, H a r d Jo,
.Jan. 18 to St. Mary's Hospital
to1 Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Nason
(Sylvia Nadeau), Grandvlew Ave.

• * • • '

BOUFFARD - A daughter, Cheryl
Lynne, Jan. 17 In Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and. Mrs. Edward
Bouflard (Lucille Petit), 1.5 West
View Drive, Oakville.

KENNEY—A son, Timothy 'John,
Jan. 24 in SL Mary's Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs... Thomas F. Kenney,
Jr.. (Dorothy Burke), Bunker Hill.
Rd. ...

. SIR01S—A daughter, Darlene
Marie,. Jan. 19 In Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and. Mrs. Alan. Sir-
ois (Evelyn Bartkus), 109 Turner
Ave., 'Oakville.

Bloodmobile
Visit Slated
Monday, Mar. 6
The Red cross Bloodmobile will

be in. Watortown on Monday, Mar.
6, from l£:45 to' 5:30' p.m. at the
First" Congregational Chorea,
DeForest St

Uoyd Hughes, 'Chairman of the
Watertown. Red Cross'•Chapter,
has announced. ..that the quota, lor
this, visit, is 150 pints. He added
that he is confident residents' of
Watertown .and''Oakville will tarn
out In large .numbers so 'that the
quota, can. be met. ^

Mrs. 'Robert Cady is.Captain, of
the Day and Mrs. Richard Church
is Canteen. Chairman.

"Hie 'visit provides an opportun-
ity for residents to support the
need, for 'blood for our service-
men overseas. Reservations can
be made 'by calling the Red Cross
Chapter. Walk-In donors will be
'welcome' 'throughout 'the after-
noon. '

Cor a l l

PAR 'GLASS
MATS ST. '

OAKVILLE 274-2151

ROMANO - ' A son,, Christopher
Charles., Jan. 20 In St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. James

'V. Romano (Carol Hornbecker),
Bassett Rd.

*: * *
COLE -"A daughter, Dawn Eliza-
beth, Jan. 20 In Waterbury Hospi-
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cole
(Elizabeth Semonlan), 21 Frances
.Ann Dr., Oakville.

• • • *

ROMANO - A 'daughter Modes-
Una, Jan.. 21, In Waterbury Hos-
pital to 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Mario
Romano (Arcangela Dl Sisto),
369'-Falls Ave.., Oakville'.

BOUCHER — A daughter, Cor*-
rlne Jean, Jan. 27 In. SL Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs., Joseph
L. Boucher (Catherine Jennett),,.
Greenwood St.

RUPF — •- Fifth child, second
daughter, Kathleen Phyllis, F'eb.
1 in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Rupf (Emily
Midland), 'Tucker Ave.'Ext., Oak-
vliie.

Range ft Fuel Oil '

MRIBADLTS
600 MAIN ST., OAKVrLU

Tel. 274-3*84 or 274-1220

JIM'S
WATER SYSTEMS

.— SMC5 t. SERVICE —
""13 Yarn Eaparimc*"

WATER. PUMK & CONDITIONERS
Ft#» EftMiM'ej. Gladly G'iwan

James A. Wirting+on

LiMcfidkt I d . • -2744311

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

get fashion freshness
... .. tnter 2y0O0 suits

'From tux' to tie . ' .
from our otcn stock
available at all > times.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union. St. — ITaterbury — 7534896

cleaning — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 7.54-2955

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

'- . ' • "''GENERAL INSURANCE •
HEAL ESTATE

' ,54:-Center Street WATERIURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street W A T E R T O W N • 274-2591

ne WIT

Minsts
The first and sixteenth presidents of the United
States appear to .have had little in common.

Except that Iboth were chief executives of ..'this
nation. And both were born*in February.'.

Their common ground was' genius and con-
cern for the'rights of others. - Apart from his
military ' prowess, Washington's .. courage 'and
leadership made the Revolution a unique suc-
cess for its absence uf reigns of terror," purges,
and liquidated Tories. Lincoln's genius, marked
by profound sagacity and steadfast resolve,
.saved a divided Hand and ended slavery. Only

assassination canceled his own magnanimous

plan to reconstruct a defeated South.

But it is a. measure of America's greatness

as well that, two individuals •of widely different

backgrounds were both given the opportunity

to accomplish so much for their country.

This is the inner strength of democracy, Our

belief'in the importance jof the individual will

move us even closet to equality' of rights and

privileges, for every citizen. This is the charac-

teristic' that will help us remain free and great.

FIFTY!
_ 419cntSlawi4» J l

Ttmi CiOHNtMlEC TMiCU'T [IJCiMt i
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Book List
.ADULT BIOGRAPHY

Skinner, Madame Sarah (Sarah
Bernhardt); Olsen, Black Is 'Best
(Casslns Clay); Pearson, The-
L:lfe of 'Ian Fleming; Guaresehi,
My Home, Sweet Home; Duber-

.. man., James Russell Lowell; Tay-
lor, 'Vessel of Wrath, the life and
times of Carry Nation; and Black,
The Young John Wlnthrop.

JOMOR FICTION
Arthur, Alfred Hitchcock .and

the Three Investigators In' the
Seen ' of Skeleton'Island; Fen ton,
The middle of b e Bed Whale;
Stiles, Darkness over the .Land;
•and Stowe,, Uncle .Tom's Cabin.

JUNIOR NON-FICTION

Acheson , 'Our Federal Gov-
ernment: how It works; Ander-
son, "rite wad Swans; Merrill,
The Superlative Horse; Plcard,
The 'Goldfinch Garden; Neuratta,
'They • Lived Like This In An-
cient China; Neurath, They 'Lived
Like This In Old Japan; Rich,
The Kennebec Elver; Boardman,
Castles; Boardman, Roads; Hess,
Foxes to the Woodshed; Hitch-
cock, The King 'Who Hides a
Tiger and other Folk Tales from
Nepal; Kapp,, Cock-a-Doodle-doo!
Cock-a-Doodle-dandy!; Rogers, '
'The .Pantheon 'Story of Mathe-
matics for Young People; Stevens,
'The 'Trucks that Haul, by Night;
ShutUesworth, The Story of
Mocks; Stoutenburg, The Croco-
dile's . Mouth; Wlesner, Joco and
the Fishbone; and Zim, Corals.

JUNIOR FICTION (8-12)
Brecht, The Mystery a! the Old

SHPLl .
Heating; Oil*

BUCKLEY
BIOS.

754-019t

A U T O - LIFE - H O M L

INSURANCE
J. Andre Fournier

510.Main Street
Oakvilie

2 7 4 - I 7 1 I

IlilllTIIIII'll 1IIILI11 IIIIIMILHIIII =

• ENGINEERED I
SINTERINGS |

ANB |

PLASTICS, INCl
A I

WATERTOWN {

INDUSTRY I

Forge; Carlsen, Hlldy and 'the
Cuckoo Clock; Caudlll, Did you
carry the flag today, Charley?;
Christopher,,, Long Shot, for 'Paul;
Herrmann, The Giant Alexander;
Holiness,, Mystery of the Pirate's
Ghost; Jarrell, The .Animal
Family; Maclhtyre, Ninjl's Ma-
gic; McNeill, The Mouse and, the

• Mirage; Martin.,, 'The Mystery at
Monkey Run; Wayne, Pig to 'the
Middle; Parker, 'The Flower of
the Realm; Payne, Charlie from
Yonder; Ross, The Pine Tree;
Schealer, Zip- Zip Goes to Venus;
Singer, Zlateh the Goat & other
stories; van, Stockum, King
Oberon's "Forest; van Stockum,
Mogo's Flute; and Williams, 'Dan-
ny Dunn .and the Auto matlc House,

JUNIOR BIOGRAPHY

Syme, William Penn Founder of
Pennsylvania; and Saxon, Paul
Revere.

FOR 'THE TOTS
'Anderson,. Ponies of Mykillengi;

Carroll, 'The Picnic Bear; De-
Regnlers, Penny; DuBois, Lazy
Tommy Pumpklnhead; Fisher,
Listen, Rabbitt; Half, Mrs.
Switch; Dsley, M is for Moving;

-Lionni, Swim, my; Piper, "The
Little Engine that Could; Rice,
The March Wind; Wondrlska,
'Which Way to. the Zoo?; Zemach,
Mommy, Buy me a China Doll;
Kinney, What 'Does The 'Tide
Do?; and DaRegniers, Circus.

ADULT FICTION

Ainado, Sliepheris of the Night;
Bourjally, The Man Wto Ki»*Jw
Kennedy: Creasey, 'Toff on Fire;
deHartog, The Captain; Drum-
inond, CaMeCar;Falrbalrn, Five
Smooth Stones; Fuller,. All the
•Golden Gifts; Gilbert, The Beauti-
ful Life; Qnthrie, Tie Big Sky;
Hall, The 9th directive; Heggen,
Mister Roberts; Jaeger, The
Fortress; Jones,, Colossus; R<-
zao,, The Arrangement; Kops,
T.ae 'Dissent of OHninickShapiro-,
Munro, The Complete Short
Stories of Said; O'Connor, Wise
Blood; Swarlhout, Whichaway, and
William,, Greenbones.

ADULT NON- FICTION

A inir!' ricaii H is tor leal As soc ia -
tlon, Guide to Historical Lit-
erature; Arbuthnot," May Hill
& others. Children's Books Too
Good to Miss; Murphy, Chal-
lenge of Psychical Research;
Schonfield, The P-aSSjvjt' Plot.
New Light op the History of
Jesus; Mt-yendorff, Orthodoxy
and CauioUcity: R K J , 'Three

vincent o . pcrffadino

real exta tv b roker

274-8942 753-4111

GREASON INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For
estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial

" wiring. MAKE IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St.—OAK VILLE—Tel. 27.1-5461

A, licensed Electrical Contractor Since 192?

Qualify

Painting
Amd
Wmii

Papering

Experienced
Specializing

In Residential Work

PTorn.pt Estimate
.And; Service

Small or Large
Jobs

Fully Insured!,.

ELLER PAINTING CO.
336 Falls Ave.

JONAS FORSMAN
OafcvUe 274-5875

Ways of Asian Wisdom; Schwartz,,
'What, Do You Think,?; University
of Michigan, Aging .in the Modern
Wor'.d: a 'book, or re.idin.gs; Uni-
versity of Michigan, Aging in the
Mo iern World; Sauvage, The O-s -
w.ild AWur; 'United Si-if»3 Gov-
ernment Organization Manual
1966-67;, .Sanders, 'The Draft and,
the Vietnam. War,;, Elmait. The
Poorhouse State," the American
Way of Life on Public Assistance;
Gollin, Pay Now,,, Die 'Later;
Buckley, College'Begins at 'Two;
Pell, Megalopolis Unbound: the
Sopercity and, the Transportation
of Tamorrow; Miiore, Science
Projects Handbook; Williams,
The C 0' m p 1 e a t Strategy st;,
.Mueller, Light and'Vision; Rock-
well, The RxAwells' Complete
Book of Roses; We'IIer, 'The N«JW
Way to live with Diabetes; The
Engineer, Stehling, Lasers and
their applications; Purdy, Mo » r -
cars of the Golden Pist; i t rk ,
T..ie Olympic R-ain 'Forest-; Mc-
Donald, House Plants; Schwartz,
The Complete Homeowner, Fi-oy,
Advertising; Fraser, A History
of Toys; Shin no, Flower1 Arrange-
ments to' Copy; Df.vis, T.ie A-t
of Crewel Ein'oroidery; Hujties,
O'.d English Furniture, M.iV.i.
Mriri\-i Cultures of the Pacific,
the Near E>-st and Asia,; Richard-
son, Living 'with M"j..;tc; Foster,
A Treasury of Stephen Faster,
Mac go wan,,, Continental Stage-
craft; Sullivan, The Complete Book
of Family Skiing; Slosky, Guide
to' 'the Underwater; Warren,
FaulknR r, A Collection of C ritlcal

ssays; 'Van Doreu, 'Letters to
;«>'ther; O'Nsill, Ecitoes of Re-

volt: the Masses 1911-17: Rob-
inson, Selected Poems; Aim no-is
Northfield Poems; Albee, ADeli-
cat» 3a?an.ee,: Stevens, Letters of
Wallace Stevens; Ace, The Fine
Art. of Hypochondria or How are
You?; Perelme:i. Chicken . In-
spector No. 23;' Wheel is. The
n,lu,si'jiiless M'iii; Nicolson, Di-
aries and Letters 1950'-1.939,
Halle, Irrepressible Churchill;
Weiss, The Investigation; c*>r-
neiile, Le CM; Racine, Aihalie:
Hotter, The Temper of Our Time;
Carlson, T V J on the Rc-Jks;
American Heritage eds., A..iticr:i-
can Heritage Pictorial Atlas of
United States History; Morton,
In Search of England; Life editors
& others,,, Italy; Bailey, Presi-

dential, Greatness: the Image and
'the Man ."ram George Washing-
ton to' the Present; Evans, The
Flowering of the Middle Ages;
Simon, The Reformation; Barea,
Vienna,; .Sutherland, Men of
Waterloo.; Sherrard, Byzantium;
Roper, An African Bourgeoisie,'
race, class, and 'Politics in South
Africa; .Andrews, 'The Colonial
Background -of 'The American
Revolution; Viets, Newgate' of
Co'inectlcut ; and Gunther, In-
side South America.

Planting a hedge' 'this: spring?
TO' help choose 'the best plants:
for your purpose,,, write to' 'the
Department of Agricultural Pub-
lications, University of Connecti-
cut, Starrs 06268; ask for leaf-
let No. W65-68.

| HARLEV- PAVIO8CHMI

702 Strait* Tpk«.
Watertown
274-252?

FACTORY
... AUTHORIZED

TIMEX
In Warranty Waftta E ' D p C

JL LEWIS I CO.
LOU1 SCHNKt

63 BANK STUfff' "
WATEfciURY

Smooth sledding ahead!

Fresh, bright sport, togs enhanced by our super-
ior cleaning methods sure add" to the fun. . . .
look your best at. all outdoor sports and great
.for evening festivities, too. Our expert technique
will, fit into your plans and so will our pickup
and delivery service.

ALLYN'S CLEANERS
&

DYERS
ECHO I.AKK Rl>. Watertown

,27 l-'

man co
7 # 7®
lonial

FA1RFIELD
BEDROOM.

FURNITURE

sale 20%
Colonial furniture that fits your castle.

Once-upon-a-time enchantment is the very special mood
'you -get Into, with charming Fairf leldi bedroom furniture
by Cushman. And it's practical as well as beautiful. Don't
pass up this opportunity to save handsomely ...,, come soon,
offer is limited. Flexible terms if you wish.

I Cm j w Sow tat

arlsons
Early Antricaii Furniture

JI'KO Wtl t r lam Av«, Oakvill*

Hours: "Turns, thru Fi
10 AM. to 9 P.M.
Satiirdays to 5 4 5

Td'lte Route 73
Off Rt. 8

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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5 BIG DAYS-STARTS FRIDAY
FEB.17th, 18th PLUS FEB. 20th, 21st, 22 nd.

FRIDAY. SAT. + MON., TUB., WED.

GREAT BUYS
AT RAY'S

BOOTS

ICE SKATES
wtat mm 'WMHLB FAMILY
Figure or

Men's & Boy's

Insulated

to $10 4 00

JACKETS

WINTER'
JACKETS
Ladies' - Men's

Boy's

Ijarge Selection
"»V !

Men's ft WvfM

Wool Tw êeiB,,

Plaids ft Solids

Values

• V
Values to $25 u

i 5 00 \

RAY'S OAK
DEN

<U9 MAIN ST. WATBBTOWN

• . . YOUR
ARMY-NAVY

.STORE'
" .2744278

Now; . „ . Color TV's Largest Picture ,
Slimmed -into beautifully" compact cabinetry

.. " ' Presenting all new 1967 ; .

RECTANGULAR

COLOR TV"
Giant 295 sq. in. picture

From the
ROYAL COMPACT SERIES

Th« MARGATE . X4S10
- B«auliful Contemporary

*tyt*d compact conto<«
in grain«d Walnut color'
(X4518W), or In grainad
Mahogany vaHat
(X4518R). 6' Oval

• EXPERT
- REPAIE
" SERVICE

Phone: 274-8737

HANDCRAFTED/BUILT iETTllTO LAST LONGER
) • • * Zwlth High P«rtoTm«nc« HincwriftwJ Color TV Clianto—
No printed circuits, no production shnrituto. ifndwind (or i

:Su(>lM' ° * w vii*0 C u i r d Tuntat •Sv&m wilt eicluiive Gold Contacts

Sumiliiiia* Cttar Picture Tub«—fw irnl tr picture 'brigkitiitst 'Mill
rtd'dtf ltdJ, bfi|Mitr fit*ws, nois I

•112$ Main St.
VAUGHN BROS. TV

• " W

PRICES
CHOPPED!!

SOCKS ladies knee—men's ankle 66<t
RUBBERSmen'8,women'g&chiIdren'8$l
CAPS men s & boy^-vallies to f 2.98 $ 1

BLOUSES ladies-prints & solids $ 2

SHOES for 'the whole family - from, # 2

DRESSES & SKIRTS ladies' U44

I Plus Many More Bargains From Our -
Regular Stock for this Once-A-Year Ev«ntl

"ON MAIN STREET"
Watertown Oakville

Free Parking
Watertown Store Open

Friday 'til 8:45

MEN'S
OUTERWEAR

ALL ON HAND MARKED
DOWN AT LEAST 30%

EOB INSTANCE

18.88 $1088

MEN'S
ALL-WOOL
CPO SHIRTS

NAVY BLUE
Oil MAROON
SIZES S'-tt-L

WATERTGWN PLAZA STORE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Town Tim.es (Watertown, Conn.), February 16, 1967—Page 9

Home Town Savings Galore!
5 DAYS OF BIG VALUES!

SHOP IN TOWN FOR THE BEST BUYS!

Says.
"Happy Birthday

GEORGE"
SELECTION OF
DRESSES

$5.00
VALUES TO $25.91

SF.LHCTION OF
HOSIERY

39C
VALUES TO $1.50

A FEW - ROBES
AND HOUSECOATS

Vi PRICE

50%
OFF

COATS
DRESSES

SKIRTS

SLACKS
BLOUSES

PARKAS
SWEATERS

SUITS

SUEDE COATS
fONLY 4 LFVFT'i

$65.00
ZIP OUT RAINCOATS

$18.00
$40.00

SF".LECTION OF
SKIRTS

$3.00
¥ A LUES TO $15. OQ

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

rX<y> in frimmJftf

dqvidsoiVs
. QPQMESS §IHJ€»P. . . .

WATERTOWN - THOMASTON - LITCHFIELD

Beat the
Drums!

DODGE
REBELLION! !

\\ t»* 11 I leal A n y I ipp«si I ion

With This One:

1967 DODGE DART
s t a n d a r d S a f e l y E<|iii|>mi*ni O n

E v n y *fi7 llsirf Inn-Iyiili*s:

11 I 111; u-1 - • i lw< 111 »i 11 K st c*t *ri IIK t." (»! 11 tn i I a m i
win ••! • I g >; i (l( ii 11 i n s 1111 IT 11 • n t ' | ia i u • I f«"on I
iml " rear Ian brills cli".

$1995°°
C R E ST1 WOOD1 DODGE

S75 Main St.
Wsiterlmvn

HERSEY BARS

EEC. St BAM
24 TO BOX

REG.
1.20' PER, BOX JUST 350 BOXES

ASSORTED CO'TTON

REMNANTS
IF ON BOLTS WOULD
BE 59C YARD

WATERTOWN PLAZA STORE

WASHINGTONS
^ BIRTHDAY .

ALL
PURCHASES

OVER 1.00
INCLUDING

PAINTS, HARDWARE,
HOUSEWARES, GIFTS

TOYS, PLUMBING SUPPLIES

OFF
Fair Traded If ems Excluded

PLUS MANY "MARKED SPECIALS'"
THRU-OUT THE' STORE"

KAYS American

607 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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5 G DAYS-STARTS FRIDAY
FEB.17th, 18th PUJS FEB. 20th, 21st, 22 nd.

r RID AY. SAT. + MON., TOES., WED.

LIGHT BULBS
40-60- 75-100 V WATTS

FOR 77t
JUST'200-BOXES

GO-GO

SPORTY BOOTS
FOR

TEEN GIRLS
SIZES 512 - Wh

RES. 2.99
JUST 28 PAIR •• "

|66
WATERTOWN PLAZA STORE

s magic; . . .

THE QUICK SIZE
'67 CHEVELLES
" Maneuvers Like'Magic

.KM) Deluxe '2-Dtn.r Sedan' Chev'elle :lOO Deluxe 4-Door Si-dan

CHEVELLE . . . the driving man's mr
with luxurious • dimensions ... . "tint
dam" interiors with a spaciousness of ..
high priced cars . . . hard working with"
superb ride and handling . . ,

See if today at,..

WEST'S
SALES AND SERVICE,; INC. |

Y&mr Authorized,- Chevrolet Dernier
MAIM ST. WATBRTOWN

»4-8813 • . '

ANNUAL
One Week
•" Only

Starts
Feb.. 17

I

Just in time... Lots of snow..
Plenty of skis in stock!!

SAVE 20%-407o
• All ski boots
# All ski'apparel -

• All skis
NOTE: DOES WOT INCLUDE HEAD

Vi PRICE
ALL MEN'S AID

LADIES
VELOUR SWEATERS

QUIGLEY'S
465 MAIN ST. 211-3114 WATERTOWN

Washington9* Birthday Sale

UP :
TO 50* DISCOUNT

SOHMY!- NO. RETURNS!
* Fireplace Accessories ' - .

• Hand Painted Trays
• Stainless Steel -Gift Items
• Wooden Gift Items

• Greeting Cards
• Costume Jewelry

• Paper Goods
• * Lamps 'and 'Glassware

THE RED BARN
Hoiking'aGiftShoppe

WaUrtown " Phone 274-8889

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Home Town Savings Galore!
5 DAYS OF BIG VALUES!

SHO P IN TOWN FOR THE BEST BUYSI

MIGHTY
SNOW
BIRD

4 Horsepower
Snow Blower

224 00

COX
BEAVER
CHAIN
SAW

with Oregon Saw Chain
with Silver Link

Only » lbs.
Complete! y in line u vera b I e

95

Watertown Cooperative Assn.
27 DEPOT ST. WATERTOWN 274-2512

HOUSE
DRESSES

BROKEN SIZES

WOMEN'S
SWEATERS

GOOD SELECTION SIZES 34-40

REG.
8.99

WATERTOWI PLAZA STORE

* * * * • * *
M WINE FOR f t
M DINNER TONIGHT -
•v ^ fi%C-L i

jf * * -

tot?
y J

P | HIGHGATE BRANDS
U . * TOP QUALITY * TOP SELECTION
• W * MOST ECONOMICAL
• 1 • HIGHGATE 86 proof
K ^ • SCOTCH blended in,B J SCOTCH Sc,,otla:nd

Q • HIGHGATE m pr0oi
y | * BLENDED 60/40
P ; • WHISKEY Wend
P 4 USE YOUR CONNECTICUT

4,69 5th .
5.15 qt.

3.155th
€.65 qt.
9.25 14 gal.

CHARGE CARD
M H DINERS. CLUB - CARTE, BLANCHE

K J 1165 WAIN ST. (NEXT

* * 4 * *
IMPORTED
FROM ITALY
* DI GARDA,
* BARDGLINO

| * VAJPOLICELLA
* VERDICCHIO

S | W 2,4 OZ.

IMPORTED
FROM FRANCE
BON FRERE

' * VIN ROUGE
* VIN BLANC
• VIN ROSE
$1(11 24 OZ. -

IMPORTED
FROM

PORTUGAL
* MAT E m
* LANCERS
* GRAND JO
VISIT US FOR THE,
BEST SELECTION
OF FINE IMPORTED
WINES.

TO i Y LA BONNE'S) WATERTOWI
P | FREE DELIVERY - PHONE: 214-2445

EMIL'S

Sate
20%OFF

O N ALL ITEMS
* JEWELRY
• LUGGAGE
* WALLETS

(Except, for Fair Traded Items)

* SILVERWARE
* GLASSWARE
* RELIGWUS JEWELRY

WATCHES
RADIOS
PENS

EiiiiFs Jewelers
IDS MAIN ST.

WATERTOWN 214-1911

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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'" Meskill Outlines ^
'GOP Legislative "
Aims In Congress

Congressman Thomas J. M.;s-
klll (R. Conn.) told the Yale
Republican Club Monday 'dial a
* 'comprehensive Republican pro-
gram of creative alternatives to'
the Great Society" is being in-
troduced swiftly In- Congress.
He said two-thirds of the bills
covering 'points needing new leg-
islation had ̂ already been intro- "
duced.

Addressing the Yale Republi-
" cans at the Faculty Club, Meskill
_ said:

"It' Is on this program, which
is .a realistic and constructive
one, that we .will win the confi-
dence of the American people and:

. i't is this program that will be
• the basis -for our deserved victory

In 1.9168,,.
"Bills already Introduced toy

Republicans propose, among
other things; ..Federal-State tax-

• sharing; Tax credits for higher
education; doubling personal ex- ..
em ptions under' the 'income-tax:
law (a. Mesklll bill); increases
in Social Security benefits,, tying
them, to the cost-of-living and
financing the Increases out of the

' general revenue; a Congressional
Ethics bill ('wnlch I have Intro-
duced;); creation of a new " Hoover
Commission'* to- recom"nend
modernization of the Executive
Branch; a. Congressional Reform

. Mil-; the Human" Investment Act,-
to encourage industrial training

/ o f the unskilled; the Oppji'tunity
Crusade' to make the Wir an
P.werty sound ami effective; a
Clean Elections bill to ensure

. that: voles are 'honest!y counted;
Electoral College Reform- and
many others.1, . . . . .

"The party is alert, aggressive
and businesslike. The big dif-
ference between this Congress
and the last is that the norm,.").!
legislative process had been .re-
stored and the country will benefit'
treinondously from this. The Im-
proved balance between the. two
parties In the. House means the
Democratic steam roller has been
stopped cold. In the last Congress.,
laws often were Jam m PI I through
without adequate hearings and
with, only scant debate on the
Floor of the House, Tim 3 after
tlm*, Republican proposals were
ruthlessly snuffed out by over-
whelming: Democratic majorities
eager to rubber-stamp the Ad-
ministration. Tnings ..are differ-
ent new. They have'to listen, to .
us,, at least.

'Oil ;'thls basis, I predict further '
Republican gains in the next elec-

AVI
COLONIAL PLAZA
nuurtoii Ave.,,, Waterbury

MAIIAMK 01,(iA

Reader :IPI1 Adyisor
Ten II,t>iil" ;inil ( ;nd

Ufa diners

Advice on all the problem*
of life. I f you need help,
lx> sure -to nee this (fifted
reader. Ono reading1 'will
'Nimlmce you. .All readings
private and confidential.

•' Price—Denations

Call For Appointment
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sunday*: 9 a.m. in 3 p.m.'

Madame Olga
- " 211 CHASE AVENUE

(AOPIMM from Walerbury
' ' Shopping Plaw)

• • W a l e r b u r y
754-997-1

ttons. We are working hard; to'
create a record on which not only
you, as fellow Republicans.,, can
proudly stand, but which will win
the. enthusiastic support of the
country."

Answers To Photo
Quiz 'On Page. Four

Listed " below 'are a. baker's:
dozen, of things which have been
changed since our Remembel
When photo on page four was
token 'back in 1900. How many.
did you 'find? •

1. Roads 'in front of the church,.
Fire District building and Mun-
son House are now paved. 2. Cob-
ble stone drainage ditch, left, is
gone. 3. Methodist Church .and
'Wesley Hall now painted white.
4. .Summer bouse on Wesley lawn,
is gone. 5, Road circling around
the Green is eliminated. 6. Dor- .
mer windows added to' the old. Post
Office-building, right. 1» Appear-
ance of buildings at extreme
right have been changed. 8... Road
passing the Town Hall 'then ran

'above* the monument.* 9. Two'
teams of horses working on road
passing "Town Hall. 10.. Scale
house for weighing trucks .and
wagons opposite P.O. building.
11 Stone hitching .posts opposite
'Randall's Store, 12. Sign .postfor
legal notices between Post Of-
fice and Town Hall. 13/Soldiers .
boulder monument, and flag .pole
added. ' ..

Note: The last, four may re-
quire a magnifying glass, but
they're there.

Adult Education Spring
Term To Begin Feb. 27

S o c U Feira *
Sexto Fair a will meet Friday,

" Feb., 17,, at 3 p.m. "at 'the horns
of Mrs. Martin Lynn, Academy
Hill. Mrs.' Lynn, will present her
paper entitled -"Sound1 and Fury."

The Winter 'Term of .the Adult
Education and Recreation pro-
gram comes to .an end tonight.
according to' Director John Regan.

The .Spring Term will open on
Monday Feb. 27, after the week's
closing of local schools, and 'will
continue lor eight weeks, ending
April 20. - " ' " •

Four new classes will be ottered
during the Spring Term... They are:
Golf, instructed by William
Murphy and James Belfiore. The
class will meet Mondays starting
Feb. 2? at 7 p.m. to. the Swift
gymnasium.. Students are to wear
rubber soled, shoes and. bring one
wood and one i n n . 'Other equip-
ment will to .tarnished.

Chair Caning and Rushing,; .in-
structed 'by Mrs. Boar dm an Get-

singer, Jr., will start Monday,
Feb. 27, at.? p.m. in 'the household
arts room, at Swift.

Robert Treat will instruct a.
class in Beginners* Bridge start-
ing Wednesday, 'Mar. 1, 'at 7:30
p.m. at Swift.

Conversational Spanish will
start Monday, Feb. 27, at '7 p.m...
at Watertown' High, .Room, 206,
with, George Wollenweber In-
structing. r -

Registration will to' 'takenat the
first meeting of all classes.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St.,, OakviH.
PHONE 274-3005

. Office Hours * ,

Town Manager .Allen F. Muglia
has announced that.. his office :1s
open regularly, Monday through
Friday, until 6 p.m.- for the con-
venience" of residents who have
matters, they wish 'to' discuss
after their working hours are
completed.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood ~

Studio 678 Main St.

Waiertown — 27:4-1015

Oakville Post in aster Daniel A.
Shemiireskis, 45 North St., Oak-
ville, will attend a Father-
Daughter Weekend Feb. 1,7 to 19
at Simmons College,. Boston,
Miss. His daughter, Barbara, is
a sophomore in, the school's De-
partment of ' Homo Econom, ics.

Louis ,.(,., Lanevillcv Jr.
< milractor * Builder

32 Wilder Court.
Watertown, i 'ann.

27-1-17-1 T

. De m ps e y-Te g ele r
& Co.; line.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
*"M vfnworth Si Wa:e>buiy

756-7463
Local Rag'itered

ANGRO I. KODIIA
PAUL M. HOD IA

Walter H. Hart,
, Inc.

„" REAL ESTATE
* INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-8887 •

TED T1ETZ, JR.
- TRUCKING

SHOW PLOWING
Woodbury Rd., Watertown

8M97Z
You call', we.haul

Anytime, Any Plate
Crushed Stone, Sand,

Processed Gravel,
Reasonable Rates

PASTS THIS LAI PL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
• FOR ALL YOU*

MUG t i l l - T r r
Daily 4 Sunday
8AM-10P.M.

Alan A, Krauiow,
_ lie. Pharm., Mgr.

1161 Main St., "Watertown
"In The Watertown Plaza"

Elegant dining
in a charming

atmosphere . . .
make a: date to' join
us for lunch, dinner

Or cocktails soon ., . .

We hove an exciting menu, dinner music by
Harold LaChapelle, dancing Thursday, Friday
& Saturday . ,. . "

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike Watertown

168-2491

Your hosts—Robert tk Armanti D'Agostino

IS LOW HOUSEPOWER
GIV1N G " YO U R H O M E A

Chances are. you're using niore
electrical servants today, but
with your- home's original wir-
ing. So if your present HOUSE-
POWER is low, you're running
the risk of causing your home's •
eleqtrical "nervous system""" to break down. The symptoms are clear-blown
"fuses, .iron and! toaster that take a long time- to warm .up. a TV picture that
shrinks when the refrigerator goes on. It's a dangerous and inefficient situa-
tion that needs your prompt attention.

The "man to see is your Electrical Contractor,. Without cost or obligation,
he'll make a thorough check of your power distribution panel and wiring to
see if the proper amounts of electricity for power needs are being, delivered
to -outlets. If' not, he'll make recommendations on how you can modernize
your home's "nervous system',"" so it can handle both present and future
electrical requirements.

WATERBURY ADEQUATE

WIRING ASSOCIATION

Fluff HOUSEPOWER allows the wonderful convenience of modern living today and tomorrow.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem residents are re -
ceiving this week .copies of the
report of'the Temporary Regional
School Study 'Committee, Which at
its outset comprised the towns
of Washington, Bridge-water, Box-
bury and Sherman as well as
Bethlehem. , . Members of the
Bethlehem, delegation to the com-
mittee will present 'the report to
townspeople at a public hearing,
'the 'date of which has been revised
to March 2. . . Following this a
town meeting will be- held later
in. March to tale a vote -on
whether Bethlehem will hold .a
referendum on admission to the
district.

The local members on'the study
committee — who' are Newton
Alexander, Donald Gross, Mrs.
Helen Woodward and. Mrs. Jean.
Pierson — will, recommend a-
galnst further participation in the
regional, program, by Bethlehem
and wil 1 suggest no referendum
be held. . Bethlehem has already
withdrawn from the regional plan-
ning since the' local, delegates con-
cluded, the program is not feasible
for this town -and their opinions
were supported by a professional
study committee "engaged, by the
regional committee.

Members of the Board of Edu-
cation are con.ttnu.lng this week
their effort to conclude budget
preparation for the fiscal, 'year
1967-68. .. . At a'budget session
last week, members 'decided.
unanimously to reject proposals
for hiring of a full time physical
education Instructor and part 'time
art and language teachers.. Funds
for the faculty increase had teen,
asked by <So.pt. .Raymond, Lumley,
with opposition to' 'the hirtngs
headed by Board member Bruno
Butkus who said the teachers are
not, needed, and the items "some-

thing we can't afford". . . Some
board members said, they would
favor the additional Instructors
If other budget Items didn't r e -
quire SO' much added, money.

Major items of cost In, the pro-
posed spending schedule continue
to show large Increases over
'those to the -currently operating
budget and appear bound 'to prove
difficult to' 'the Board of Finance
to efforts to maintain, the current
36-mlll tax rate. . . Largest
Item of Increased cost will,'be'that
tor 'tuition charges and, represents
an increased money need over
which the board has no 'Control,.,,.
, . Last week's meeting 'was des-
tined to reach conclusion on
amount of funds needed for bus
transportation, 'but the matter was
left unresolved to' explore a sug-
gestion by Board member Richard
Hunt that hours of the- Consoli-
dated School be changed next
year 'to possibly eliminate use of
one bus.

Members of 'the school board
met at the school 'Tuesday eve to
again, work on. the 'budget... . As-
soon as agreement can be reached
among 'the board members on the
amount, of funds required a.
session Is to be scheduled with
the Board of Finance to discuss
the budget in de-tail. . . It is
legally required that 'the com-

pleted 'budget of the 'Board of
Education be transmitted to- the
Board of 'Finance 'by Feb., 25.

A copy of • '"The Grange, 1867-
1967" has been .presented the
Bethlehem Library by Bethlehem
Grange',. . „ Hie 'book has; been
printed .in, 'the observance of the
100th anniversary of 'the Grange
founding. .. . Contributions of 54
o<ther new 'books by Mr. .and, Mrs.
Richard Burr, Miss Dorothy
Rogers and. the 'March of 'Dimes
has also K«»en." reported, by '(he
librarian, Mrs. Edmund Mierz-
wlnskl. . . Circulation of 476
books, of which 244 were adult
and 2:32 .Juvenile, was reported,
during January. . . Issuance of
11 new library cards was re -
corded. . . During winter months;
library' 'hours are on Monday
and Wednesday from 7 to 8:30'
p.m. and on Saturday from, 2 to
4 p.m. . ,. Henry Quesnel has-
been named to succeed Richard
Monckton as custodian of the
library.

Bethlehem's Richard W. Hunt
has; teen named "Young Farmer
of tte Year1" by the state meeting'
of Junior Chamber of Commerce
held Saturday to, Hartford.. „ Hunt
is currently president of 'the

BERGANTINO
School of Music

Teaching: Guitar, Organ
& Drums

PHONE: 274-8694
George Bldg. Main St.

Watertown

DEE'S BEAUTY
..SALON..

•CTt-ZMB
George BulMIng, Main: St.

Plenty of Free Parking

75 HIliCBBI AVENUE

"Wedding Invitations..
Frografiii • Foetwy Form*

Phone 274-3066

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Electrical (Ml Burners

Sales, Service ft Repairs
- In Stock -

Motors, Pumps, Contorts,
Relays, Transformers, Etc.
14 Rockdale Ave,, Oakville

274M71

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Pfowing

Sanding .
Trucking.

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

Wateriown Warehouse Outlet
686 Main 'St. Wateitown '274-5481

Sinal appliances, radios, TV, Jewelry,
I d h t

, , J
and1 much mort

at lowest pricM

a
5
o

X

House Gettin' COLD ?
Don't just stand, there a fussin*
Don't look SO' doggone beat,
Stop glarin' and a cussin,
Cal1 W E S S O N C a r e f r e c Hcat

756-7041
"Oil Heat h Safe"

BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING

Lltchfleld County Farm. Bureau,
operates a, large dairy farm on
Kasson Rd., and is a member of
the Bethlehem Board of Edu-
cation. . . He' was; nominated for
the honor 'toy the Watertown Jay-
cees.

'Last week's blizzard caused
postponement -of several planned
events. ., . Bethlehem PTA beld
a postponed session, in. 'the Con-
solidated School Monday eve and
heard a 'talk by -John Hayes of'Hie
guidance department of Water-
town High School, on courses open

to local, students at Watertown.
. .. . Another postponed, event was
the interfalth luncheon sponsored
by the Women's Association of the
Federated Church, in cooperation
with 'women, of Christ Church and
Nativity Church. . . The luncheon

(Continued On. Page 1.4}

EN-IO^ < «OOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY A s l 'XDAV
\ \ E AL>SO SERVE

W'KI t DINGS Jk BAN Q L'ETS
A N NIVERS ART' PARTIES

'diaries F. DeirimMUin,

REAL ESTATE
Telephone 26*3-7702

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers"
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders ..
KEY'S MADE

Tel. 274-1038
1 KAY'S HARDWARE

Main Street1 - Wotertown

ARNOLD'S

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shot
FLOWERS

For Ev«ry Oecassfon
Old Colonial Road.

TEL. 174-2770
— Free' Delivery —
(tauri«f t .AniwtM' T>i [Soultl

After 8 P.M. aid all day Sunday
you can call Richmond from
Connecticut fur 65$ or less.

"General, we made it to Norwich,
Connecticut!"

• t mi can c a 11 anywhere in (he couMiy •'«' :|,.l or I f si I lum-minutc station rate l « i >» klasM X Hjimiii eicludrd

The Southern New England Telephone Company
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Bethlehem News
(ConUnu&d Prom Page 13)

was held Wednesday In Bellamy
« a i l , • • • •• •

A series of Lenten community
services, in which all three Beth-
lehem churches are participating
to promoting the Ecumenical
movement, is. Ming held.. - fl»
service this Sunday will bo at, the
Federated Church at 7:45 p.m.,
with the' initial service to the
"series hairing been, held imCtirtst
Chord) on •Sunday. . • Time a!
holding of Lenten Communion

. services :1m, Christ Church each
Wednesday during Lent hawe been
revised to provide" tor a -9 a.m.
service and another at 5:30 p.m.
...... Second to a series of Lenten
Bible study and discussion meet-
ings will be •held ttils Friday at
8 p.m. to Bellamy Hall,. . •. Dr.
Moses Bailey, retired professor
of Hartford Seminary, Is serving
as: discussion leader.; ..

'Lenten, sewing day 'by Women
of the Federated Church will be
held Wednesday in, Bellamy Hall
•from i l a..im. to 2:30 p.m. . . .
Mass is being said-at Nativity
Church each Wednesday and Fri-
day during Lent, at 7:30' P-m. • • •
Catholic Women- of Bethlehem

'meet this •Thursday at 8p.m. to..
Memorial Hall. . » Mrs. Edwin,
Rockwell will conduct a' Bible
class at termination of 'the busi-
ness meeting. . . Sacrament of
Reconciliation Is administered
each, Saturday 'from 7:30 to' 8:15
p.m.. at Nativity Church, and Sun-
day Masses are at 7:45, 9 and,
11 a.m. • . „_

Final meeting of Board of Tax,
Review to' hear complaints con-
cerning property assessments,
will be held Saturday to the town.
office building from. 9:30 a,m.
until noon, and 'from, 1 to4p.m...
. . 'Tne Rev. Charles Brown,
chairman of 'the: Board of Bethle-
hem-Morris Public Health Nurs-
ing Service, Mrs. Arnold Smith,
and Mrs. Evelyn, D. Gavltt, R.N.,

• have 'been, named delegates to the
48th' annual meeting of Board
Members Organization of Conn.
public Health, 'Nursing Agencies

- to be held, at Waveriy tan Feb.
23. . . Meeting 'will, hear''talk
"by Edward F. -Korrissey, as-
sistant director of Conn. Regional
..Medical, "program,' on .subject
, "Home Health Agencies and 'the'
Conn. Regional" Medical Pro-
gram, and by Harold S. 'Barrett,
M.D., M.P.H., deputy commis-
sioner of Health, on.. subject,
"Coimectlcufs New Project tor.
Homemaker-Home Health Aide

- Training.,*.,

Committees Listed .
-' Flor Women Volets'*

Finance Drive

Committees for the Watertown
League of Women 'Voters' an-
nual finance drive have been
named'by Mrs. 'Gerald Deloy and
li:rs. Robert Grail, co-chairmen.

"They are: Notebooks," Mrs. £,
Robert Bruce and Mrs. Michael,
Murphy; Thank You Motes, Mrs. -
Charles Edmond, Mrs, -Melvto
Sutton and Mrs, John Brady;
.Solicitors, Mrs, Sherman R. Sla-
vin, Mrs. George Dietz, j r . ,
Mrs. James Cary, Mrs. Wll-

, 11am Sullivan, Mrs. Joseph Mac-
ary, Mrs. 'George 'Gould, Mrs.
'Harold. Crepon,, 'Mrs. F rank
Goods and Mrs. Nicholas Pres-
ton; Card File, Mrs, 'Robert J.
Downes and Mrs. Merrltt An-

** derson,' Jr.; and 'Typing, Mrs.

A I R M A N KENNETH N.
JONES, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth W. Jones, Cam' Ave.,
Woodbury, has. been selected
for technical training: at Chan-
ute AFB, "Hi, us a 'US. Air
Forc« Aircraft, equipment re-
pairman. Me recently complet-
ed 'basic, training at Lackland
AFB, San .Antonio, Tex.
THOMAS S. DORAN, JR., son
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Stanley
Doran, Paddy Hollow Rd., Beth-
lehem, was commissioned am
Army second Ileatenant cm.
graduation from the Engineer
'Officer' Candidate School at
Ft. Belvoir, Va., recently. The
lieutenant, 'who. entered the
Army last March, received 23
weeks of Instruction In prep-
aration for his first assignment
.as aa engineer platoon leader.

Finley Agency
Honored By ".
Indianapolis Life

The Finley Agency of Indian-
apolis Life-insurance Company,
with offices at 55 Center Street,
"Watertmry, has been honored by
Indianapolis Life Insurance Com-
pany lor Its. outstanding sales
performance during 1,966. It was
the company's second-ranking
"agency to Connecticut lor the
year, and placed 11th among all,
agencies In the nation.

Heading the agency Is'Barry D..
Finley, III,,.. Watertown, who sold
well to, excess of $1,000,000 In
new life insurance to' repeat his
qualification tor the elite Million
Dollar 'Round 'Table.

Raale- Lemieux, Thomaston,
was another member of 'the.
agency to' rank among "'the com-
pany's individual leaders. He
ranked second among all com-
pany agents in Connecticut.

"The outstanding sales perform-
ance of the Finley Agency played
an. Important role in Indianapolis;
Life's record-breaking year to
1966. Company volume was 21.6
per cent ahead of the previous
year, which is well ahead of the
industry average,.

David Pape, Mrs. Randall. Aus-
tin and Mrs.. Richard. Lovelace.

The drive is s c h e d u l e d tor
March 5 through March I I .

Audubon Lecture
Tonight Features - -
Lecture On - Alaska.

"The fourth to 'the series of
.five Audubon Lectures will be

held this evening at 8:00 o'clock
in. the' 'Tail School Auditorium.

'to 'this .film, presentation will be
seen, Alaska, a land of spectacular
scenery, hardy people and equally
hardy plants and animals. Photog-
rapher-naturalist, Walter Berlet,
of 'Casper,, " Wyoming, - spent
months to. this northern territory

.. filming its .-life and legends In,
breath-taking' color.

'The film, opens, with expansive
. aerial views of the world'famous
Alaskan glaciers as we fly to' 'the
Pribilof Islands to the " Bering
Seat and from- 'there northeast-
ward " to 'Nome where, at Mid-
night 'there is still enough, light
to photograph; and on to' Dawson
City and a, trip down the Yukon
River. -The .Journey is continued
to, a specially equipped light plane
to the base of-Mt. M^Klnley, the
highest mountain to North.
America, where "a beautiful but
deadly 'avalanche suddenly 'fills
the screen with billowing clouds
of snow. 'Vast snowfields are

For All Your
Home
' Improvement

Supplies . .

E and R
Plywood and.
Hardware Co.

l i t Davis S I

" Oakville

274-5811 — TM-41S0

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry " „

• • • • " ' " S i n c e 1 9 0 3 '

• i l l t f s aid Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

created by condensing moist, air,
as,, it Climbs over the mountain,
tops from, the sea,, and these snow-
flelds provide an inexhaustible

" supply of' fresh water as the
summer sun turns them, into
streams and 'rivers. .

'The film shows the many dif-
ferent birds: of the area as. well
.as. mammal, representatives from.
porcupines, moose, 'wolves,.,
grizzlies and wolverines to the
horned lark, longtailed jaeger,
mew gull , tte Alaskan golden
plover .and. many others., The
climax of "Northwest to Alaska" |
Is an, unforgettable migration of
thousands of caribou. Continually
growing in size and 'volume, 'the
herd trots and gallops,, day and
night, over . land and through.
rivers, seldom stopping for rest,
to. a. spectacular ^ display of a"
•great wild freedom, symbolic of
a, great, wild land.

Mr. Berlet's 'dedication 'to 'the
conservation of all living things
Is a powerful force to his life.
Audiences who see his picture ..

..and hear- his lecture will know
that he is expressing ' not only
the 'knowledge, to his mind but
'the" love in his heart as well. 'Mr.
Berlet's work with the Boy Scouts
.and many conservation organiza-
tions has given him. a good •know-
ledge of 'the problems facing our

'wild heritage,. His. writings .and
efforts supporting our wilderness
areas have received national
support.,. ' .

The 'Flanders Mature Center,
and the National Audubon Society,
.sponsoring' 'ills film hope many

„ will make .an. effort: to attend, as
this- .study of our 49th. state' pre-
sents, a. new .and Interesting as-
pect of conservation and preser-
vation, which .Is: so vital to all,
areas, of this country.

Spencer Herd" '
Ranked, Fourth ' -
In Country

Mr. .and Mrs. W.W. Spencer,
Overlea Farm, had the -fourth
highest herd milk lactation av-
erage to 'the nation to the Guern-
sey breed last year' with, herds
with 10 'to 30' records, accord-
ing to the American Guernsey
Cattle dub .

The ftoencer herd averaged.
13,463 'pounds: of milk and '644
pounds' of fat, milking 20' cows
twice a. day for' 305 'days.

There' were 639 herds to 'the.
D'HIR testing ..division last, year
witt, a total of 33,589 cows.

Canyonlands Star of Magic Circle Film

TheToolli ami \iijjrl \rtli from "Komi lit \d\rnliirv, L'SY"

II* KI»Vi AKI) 1:111.I.1K.II

... !Ww Can yon lands Na-
lioiial Park is a last frontier
•—m wiltlcnit'Mi of vividly
colored pram lour, a land of
tlrrp purges and jiiant stonr
lllajllaillill'i:- 11 Kit «•>••" III I, In 'l» 111" 11, lllu*
Will.Iliijut l i l in- I t u l i - k \ .

S i n n * w urtll-. .ii I»|H" •-an nut. f",ii|>-
1 ur• • i 1 - ; i « f si>nit- . I:• <•;iII1V, 'M,«• _
In ran ••.flit in ii l"l'.i>ll'vn IMMI ni»v i>"
riviV. Ti l a- ri'-u!t a- a 1"-mi nut a-
frat tii rrt 1 ••„ "" K < un I U t \«I * r i it'll r«",
l*S V", nun. In"iiiii|! rr.lr.i-rd 'llw ihr-
;it<T- in I l i i- a re.i l>> I'iiriiniuiuit
l*irtnrr>.

A M;ipir (liirnili". ,uit<> inur v f t'lit-
|i;irk mv«r* - Inn il i l lrrrtlt worlds,
for ilia* mirth siiifl ">onth arras art-
105 u ii i - • i in t i n i > • i! nisi it tin i It >s gi JKI. rt,

lli|!ll.li;|l!lll:- nf l l ir northern II 111 I
itia-Iiitlr •T in- Nr rk" . a li'U-funl n, iiii-
>trJ|i< nt mail wl irrr tliajiioaiiiill-litfil
i l if l- til r u | • flu %t n >in lM.it.li - i i ) i ~ ;
.unill <l '• ruII•( 'V ii"-« II'i>iitl. • • v.• rlfHik-
ins i> plaia-aii :2,.<Hin I « • i lirlow
ul i i .h i , s];i-l].-il l.v .:• jljltllll'-fnut
•r 11111 • < i Jji 11 • • h y I'll 111«rr |>;,i > rjei •, :i nil,
thrill Irvrls. «tf!' arni-« 5.IMK1 >i|iian'
mi In* of n"il liutl"1- ami. s|tin**, jnurr-
plr run yon*, siniI illi-titin. lilnir MHM*-
ti|ij>iil in on lit a in*.

Em „ to nit: In 11 II- M I lit lw m cii-
Iraiu r i* Nrn >|nr||HT Rink in In-
dian (".irrrli Stiili- I'ark, wlirrc pir-
tnp>:>- d:irii».'ii "ii a iciant ranvus o[
.hlaitt- rcnliirtr- aii|c.u .. l>y tlur lirst
IiiiliHi It it ii ill s» a r i • si i JI \ i > i'Mr., From
lirirr (lany<inland> i> a ' wnrlil in
reversi* firnni I In- inirtlifrn liulf;
her* you drivr alonp tin- llanrx. of
tunynns wild look .up at gn-iJt r n l
•ni l purjilf -tonf fantj-y funna-

' I ions..
Tuu 'inill I H - I I I a fimr-nln«rl ilriva-

vehirlf for snnif nf lln* nutrw
niKynl "rou<l-" >m)i a- I IN IM*
iuf tm \iiK""l Arii'l'l. a iiiarimn
dov of »ai •] (I !>!•• ni" mi ill a I'VIl-latnl

natu.ni<I. njM-iiinp. antl "*"Tlia>

\,*p

•A
MCNTtCELU?

Tooth"*, a fiant f l imr lUitiutlilli. rrcraililrs N r » Yurk ("ilyV >kv-
liania'ai: liy rnrly row l»nin-l»rr> «.l:i«>a- linav: Coii'l'lnraa-r Ovrrlonk'. whrrr
rraa-liien l:a> I hi* »tvnir liranty was ilu* C i w n antl tlnlwrado l t ivrr*
t'liat '"'it vias a ln-lluvii plarr l:» mi'rp- 2,1'MlI f<•••'• •'•rli:n%: and. tlic
ICIM? a row**; "Tin* Nemllrii,"* a "matls."'" ovr'r Klcphani I I i l l . anil

rani|Nirl ail' .p i rm which •p|tr«priai«>ly>naimHl "SOB H i l l " .
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CLASSIFIED

LOST: Thomaston Savings
.Bank. Book No. W4511... Pay-
ments applied for Nancy L,
Meyer :or Henry A. Meyer.

WOOD: Seasoned cut to' order.
Delivered. Call ,274-8217.

SMALL ELECTRICAL jobs.
our specialty. Night and week-
end service. Fully licensed.*
Ca'l 2743355.

CABFENTEB AND MASON
WORK,' reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free 'estimate. Tel.
2744967.

AHUUU. TBAFS by Havahaxt,
available in 1.7 models. Catch
anything from a mouse to a
fox, with a. rustproof, humane,
s t ap le - to - operate Havahart
(trap from, Watertown Co-
Operative Assoc., 27' Depot: St.
,274-2547.

TOE .BENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Took, Chain, Saws,,
Ladders; Plumbing Tools,, Ittl,
rental, tools for home owners. .
Watet-tewn, Building Supply

56 Echo Lake FWL 274-2565

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK
'One,' of the most •completely
equipped. Paint and 'Body'Shops
in Connecticut. Wheel—Align-
ment and. Balancing. 141 Meri-
den M... Waterbury.

Solvent Notice
District of Watertovm ss .

Probate Court,, January 30,1,967.
Estate of JOHN' BAVONE, late

of Watertown, in said 'district,,

Washington's Birthday
Sale Starts Tomorrow CAMEO

•The Court of Probate tor the
district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed six, months from date
hereof, tor the creditors of said
Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts,, prop-
erly attested, within said time,
will, be debarred a recovery. All,
persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make Immediate
payment to'

Michael J. Bavone and
Nicholas J. Bavone

Co-Executors
Wlnthrop Street
Gakvllle, Conn.

Per Order of Court.,
Attest: . "

Joseph II,. Navhi, Judge
TT 2-16-67

FOB KENT: 4-room apart-
ment, .second, floor. Hot water
base-ray heat.., 'Call 274-3302 or
27*3853.
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air1 and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING 'CORP., Wateftmry.
Tel. 764-1898.

EMIL JEWELERS
KXPEBT1 WATCH & CLOCK.
REPAIRING • Guaranteed,
Workmanship.

.Area shoppers are being offered,
five big days of savings In Water-
town's biggest Washington's
Birthday Sale.

The event starts tomorrow and
will continue on, Saturday, Monday
and Tuesday, concluding on, Wash-
ington's Birthday, Feb., 22,

Sixteen, stores are participating
In the event and are offering big
values on scores of advertised
and unadverUsed Items,,. Partici-

LOST: Thomaston Savings,
Ba.nk Book No. W11939. Pay.-
ment applied for Rosalyn In-
feid or Saul Infeld.

HOUSEWIVES and students..
Earn money .spare time taking
orders for Studio Girl. Cosme-
tics. Call 274-491,7 evenings.

pants include W., T. Grant Co.,
Davidson's Dress Shop, Bay's
Army-Navy Store, Kay's Hard-
ware, Walk's, Crestwood Dodge,
Highgate Liquors,, Vaughn Bros.
TV, Emil's Jewelers, West's Ser-
vice, Hosking's Red Barn, Quig-
ley's and, 'the Watertown Co-Op.

Read pages eight through 11
In. today's Town Times for the
many listed bargains, and visit
the merchants listed above to
•take advantage of the many other
savings.

Wear 'rubber ploves when cut-
ting onions so you don't get the
strrtT smell on your hands.

\V

TODAY Through

TUESDAY

Dean Martin

.And Ann Margret

- in,

"MURDERERS
ROW" -

Shown at 7 p.m. and 9 pjn.
.Sunday: Cont. from 2 p.m.

Just arrived at Chintz "N"
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number of Decorator

-.Moth holes
ami burns invisibly rewoven
or in ended. Davidson's, 274-

,SlipcoveT Drapery and Up- 22TI-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
25), 'Newtown, 'Conn.

Help Wanted Female

MACHINE
OPERATORS

no 'experience necessary

DAY SHIFT
Will train in. small light
bench machine work... We
also welcome experienced
Operators. The hours are
good—rate and benefits 'ex-

LITTON
INDUSTRIES
(Winchester Elec. Div.)

Main St. & Hillside Ave.
Oakville, Conn,

an equal opportunity

MALE HELP WANTED
BETTS & BETTS CORPORATION

A LEADING MANUFACTURER OF MARINE

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES.

Offers, .you an Opportunity for a Better

with Immediate Openings for:

MATERIAL HANDLERS

_ STOCK. HANDLERS

TOOLMAKERS

SETUP MEN

Fall
Time

Part
Time

Apply at Pomperaug Rd., Woodbury

Or Call '

Mr. Gustafson at 263-2191
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted

Female

PART TIME

LIGHT BENCH WORK
Pick Your Hours 'To Suit

Apply in Pet-son or Call
FINE LINE BRAZING

Commercial - St.,
Watertown

274-4700

YOU WILL

FEMALE

Help Wanted

PLEASANT
Light..

BENCH WORK,

EARN EXTRA,
MONEY

.Mo Experience Necessary

Hours 8 ajn. to' 4:30 pjn.

Take Advantage Of

- Til's -Opportunity .

We Give You A Tremendous

"Benefit Package"

See Fun This Week!

Or

CALL: .274-8891 •

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

(Winchester Elec, Div.)

Mite, St. * HUWde Am,

equal opportunity

SITTING
PRETTY

When you

patronize

our advertisers

Name brands . . . dependable services . . . quality products . . .

take advantage of the experience, courtesy and convenience

offered, by the many businesses using the pages of the TOWN

TIMES to seed you their message . . . it's good, business — all

around.~
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
ByBobPolmer

Major league baseball on the
wane' DQn't you believe it. l a s t
year the American and National >
Leagues drew 25 million plus
fans 'through the turnstiles, an,
'increase of 2,700,000 over 1965.

Ti e Los Angeles Dodgers drew,
2,61 ,059 people to pace the field. ,
Calif- 'nla Angels topped, the
American League 'pack with a
draw of 1,400,321. It was their
first season, at Anaheim anil the
total was an amazing Increase
of 833,594 over the previous sea-
son when they shared, Ctiavez
Ravine with the 'Dodgers. .'

The emphasis .In sports these
'days Is'on the big guy as you know
but once In a while 'the tittle
fellow still carves his name.

- Such a fellow Is Mario Andrettl
Who won' almost every major race
In the United .States Auto Club's
circuit except the Indianapolis.

Andrettl, who ' stands a mere
5 'ft. 4 in., 'took the 'National title
for 'the second consecutive year.
He hails from Nazareth, Pa., a
"town that Ray Hoffman, Ed
Derouln and yours, truly 'know'
well. It 'Is one' of our stops, on
our many 'trips to Pennsylvania
'Dutch country.

Ttie money gets, bigger and big -
- ger tor 'the 'great tenpin bowlers.

For Instance, Wayne' Zahn of
Atlanta 'topped, the money win-
ners last'year1'by earning $54,720,
followed 'by Dick Weber 'off Si.
Louis who won a total of $50,605.

In the Professional Bowlers -
Association ' tournament circuit
of 1966, Zahn, Weber and Johnny
Guenther topped, 'the- rest of the
field with 2)08 plus averages.

' More attendence „ figures.; 'that
• might 'be of Interest to Eastern

'League fans. The slit-team cir-
cuit drew a total of 375,866 fans

" for 196% -a good increase over
-1965. It I s . a team average' of
62,644 ..and. If the two new clubs,
Reading and Binghamton, can

. match 'that average, it, will mean,
a half million 'draw for. the East-
ern League.

Handicapper ,A1 Natale probably
knows'"that, Kelso is the leading
money winner of all time among

" - the thoroughbreds. Figures r e -
leased as of 'January 1 snow that
Kelsd has won, $1,977,896.
. Round 'Table Is second 'and had

43 firsts ..to Kelso1 s 39. Table
had 66 starts to' Kelso's 63. .

Buckpasser, who is closing in
on, 'the leaders, has already earn-
ed fl,237(174 to only 25 starts.
'Barring Injury, Buckpasser a 3
year-old, could "'become 'the big
winner of all-time.

Several folks reminded me 'that
Bassi Boccl League will hold its
meeting on Feb. 26 at 5 p.m. at
'the Sportsmen's Restaurant. We
made an error on :ti,e 'date' In last
week's column.' Sorry about that,

" men.

-ITS THE BIG ONE
Watertown High goes after it 's

second 'Consecutive. Mattatuck
Regional, Conference title tomor-
row evening on the home court of
Wolcott High.

Wolcott gave the Indians fits be-
fore losing in an over time contest
at. the local Wigwam and this could
'turn, out to be some kind, of battle
again.

Watertown has. clinched at least
a tie'for the Conference cham-
pionship as they have yet 'to lose
in league play while 'Wolcott has
lost, 'but one - the aforementioned
tilt with. Watertown. It is the last
league game of 'the season, so
as you see, all the marbles are'
on 'the line for' the Orange and

"White.
It will be a Jammed 'house, so

get there early if" you are plan-
ning on attending. •'

Next Thursday 'Watertown ends
up one off the most successful
seasons in the school's basket-
ball history against an old rival,,,
Thomaston. It will,'be tournament,
time following 'this one.

Town To Purchase
$18,800 Grader

The Cooke Equipment Com-
pany, of Walllngford, has 'been
awarded .a contract to provide
the town, with a new road grader
at a cost of $18,000, accord-
ing to Town Manager .Alien F.
Muglia.

The Manager said the new grad-
er ' is an, Austin-Western, ma-
chine with four-wheel drive and.
four-wheel - steering capacity
which .gives it greater versa-
tility and makes it more .read-
ily 'adaptable to 'the town's pres-
ent highway operations. -

.He said that the decision to'
hold, a second bidding for 'the
grader enabled the town to save
$1,000 on. 'the purchase since the
Cooke Company's initial bid was
for $19,800.

.. Baker To Tel! 'Of -
Crossing Atlantic
In 36 Foot Yawl

Talbot 'Baker, math instructor1

at 'the Taft, -School, will, .give an-
'otter"In, 'the School's faculty lec-
ture series this coming Wednes-
day, 'February 22, at 8 p.m. in,
Taft's Snyder 'Lecture Hall. Mr.
'Baker will discuss and stow col-
or slides of the trans-Atlantic
trip he and, three 'friends made
during the summer of 1,965 to
a, 36* yawl.

A, 1957 'graduate', of 'Harvard,
Mr. Baker came to Taft in 1960
after serving in the Wavy; Be-
sides his teaching and coaching,
Mr. Baker i s a member of the

„ Cruising Club - of .America and,
advisor for the 'Taft Sailing Club.
He has recently completed, a
sabbatical .leave during which
he studied computer program-
ming at 'Boston University.

.According to Mr. Baker, 'the
cruise-'took 'nearly six weeks. It
began at Lisbon, with stops in
Madeira and Bermuda, before
•ending at Bar ••'Harbor, Maine.
On board the German-made craft
were four men. Booeit Ayer, a
retired Navy Captain and a friend
of Mr. Baker's, skippered the
ship and planned the talk, of the
voyage. Mr. Baker served as
first mate.

.At one point the men did not
see land for nineteen 'days. And
since, for safety at, night, they
avoided 'the .normal, shipping rout-
es, they seldom saw ships of any
'kind. Nevertheless, 'they- stir-

'" vived without any problems, and.
If M-. 'Baker's slides are an
indication, it was. well worth. It.

'The public, is Invited to' attend,
the lecture. Snyder'.Lecture 'Ball
is located in, the Science Center
behind Taft's main, buildings.

1,0 led 'the losers scoring.
The Celtics, with Hike Faloaiba

tallying 2? and, R. Fogelstrom
13, 'beat the Knicks 51 to' 39. Ro-
mano with. 17 and Pierce with" 15
were the Knicks' best bet
- Gary Curulla' s' 16 points led 'the
7'S'ers to' a 46-37 win over the
Royals.. Charley Fenn with 17
and Alan, Cannuzzi with 1,4 kept
'the Royals close.

mant of Agricultural Publica-
tions, University of Connecticut,
.Starrs 06268; ask for 'H&G bul-
letin No. W--82.

Bullets, "Lakers'
Tied, For" Lead,
In Junior Leagrue

. After five weeks of play. the
Bullets and Lakers find them-
selves to a "two-way tie for first
place In. "the Community Junior
Basketball League. - -

The Bullets, led by Bob Marin-
aro with 26 points, up-ended the
Warriors, led by Allen Marconi,
with. 1.7 markers. The score was
52 to 31. .. " .

The Lakers kept pace by downing
the Pistons 58-31, as John Kaira-
wicz with, ,22 and Jimmy Berger
with 13 set the pace. Les John-
son with 12 and, Jim, Llakos with.

House plants often begin to show
symptoms of problems after 'the
long period of winter. Plant: health
is Just one of'the subjects covered
in 'the 'bulletin, "Selecting and
Growing House Plants." Get a
copy by writing to the Depart -

- For m piano •

or organ . . .

'HAMMOND

Organ Studios
1624 Watertown Ave.

Waterbury
764-6189

You

PAYMENT F U N

AITOMTIC
PERSONAL

ARMAHD'S FUEL COMPANY
"YOIT heaths crarfort is oar specialty"

PHONE Z74-S3S
131 Davis Street

Oakvllle

24 IfOU1
BURNER SERVICE

Shrimp Cocktail
Soups:—Cup,
French Fries

WELCOME
to the

HOLIDAY

STEAK HOUSE

Luncheon Memm

Served 11:80 a.m. to 3 p.m. Pally

SANDWICHES

1. Maryland, . -
Sliced Roast Turkey
Cole. Slaw - on Toast

2. Chicagoan '
"Broiled Chopped Steak,
-Sweet Onions on Black, Bread.95

3, Londoner
Roast Beef Cold
Lean and Rare

, " on Pumpernickel Bread.

4. Norwegian
Imported Sardines
Lettuce and. Tomato on Rye .95

5. Georgian
Roast Turkey and Bacon
on Toast, ..... .

6.Swissner
Charbroiled Swiss Steak Sandwich
with Lettuce and Tomato
on Black Bread ^ 1.05".

Chefs - Specialty Daily

HOLIDAY
STEAK HOUSE

Visit our Cocktail Lounge

Colonial Plaza

(.lust Off Route ft)

Thomaston Ave. .. ' Waterbury
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